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A Blue and Gold Mystique: 
R eading the Material T ext 
In Louisa May Alcott's "Pansi es" 
and Ticknor & Ficld 's Blue alld Cold Series I 
Sarah A. Wadsworth 
J~,u 0'" ,I>< JOY' ..... " ,ki" .. ,"'"' 
1'" oId-<>ld IVphisl~" uf J""---
.1 OJ., ""d gold ",,,,",,,. 
- Em,l)' Dlcki",on, c. 18j9 
n h ..... 1;lS' book, a collection of !(Ories cntitled A G.ln4f1J fo' Gi,1s (1888). 
Louil.a May Alwtt '""pealedly emphasizes the importance uf reading in the 
live> uf hl"r characm~ (Figllr~ J). In "M,y Flowcrs:' rix bille-bloock·d 
Uo.'on girls m~"{" ",gular!)' to dlscm, books ""d in common; 'he 'honghtful 
protagoni" of "I 'opp;es and Whclt" rc",!'; for self-improvement dllring hl"r 
grand tour of Euwp<'; ··Mountain-L.me! and M. idmhai" wntr:ms. jaded rich 
girl who h. , no 'rue appreciation for poetry with an umophimcated f .. mcr's 
daugh,er who re.,!,; i, av,dly "nd learn. to "pill her l"""ry into heT life;" an" 
in "Pansies" a rdined ~nd learned ddnly wOman advi"" due<' young ladie" 
which books to re ad 'Illd wh ich to avoid (Figure 2). In this latter "ory, Alice, the 
most .erious of the girl, and >I, admirer of George Eliot. " cautioned to 
"choose orefully" lest she become "grecdy, and read too much," since "cra'n-
ming and smau"";ng is as bad ;IS promiscuous novel-reading, or no reading at 
aU,'" whik E\'J , th,' youngest of the d UlT, is g~ntly st~~r~d aw,,}' from the girl-
hood r.lVonr~ Cl",rlotte Yong.: ",,,I SUSlTl Warner to "fine b'Ographil-S orrc,1 
mCIl ,Ild womcn. " . Carric . howevcr, I>ose, the gre .. e<l ch~lIcllgc to the "'1-,'" 
Mrs. Warburton. for she delights In "thri lling" novd! 3nd fnvolous romances. ' 
, j "" "'.,,'"' '" ,,., U"''''''Y''' .\t,,,,,,,,,,,, """"", 
",!tool lox ~ ,.... ..... oK" ,..; _ oi ..... 
"...... ,Orou,;h , n.om.. II, ~ F<{k.,o,)"p. I ~ 
.J.o I<> m..u. !x.n.Jd It."". j,. E ..... ml M ~. 
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c ''P'''" ' fo< ''''''_.,' .... on ~" ",, f.I,,_h 
a..n.wo, v..- o'~ , ..... }<fIi-<,c L> G",. .... ro 
"-I;" >Uno lox tid"",. hl>li<>or.ptn.-~ .-...' 
~_" 1'<1"", l"'rk ,. "" u";v.,";''j oi M,,,,,,,,,,, ', 
em"",.', , .... ,.",0, It ..... ,> C'_,''', 'I,,>' ~ 
Wi'"",, '" ,,,," u",.,p,,,. of N,,,,""" m,,,"" 
"""""'. "'" "" M..,,,,,-,,, """""~ ~ lox 
f"'""m,,," 10 po>hb.h """"" .... '!" ........ " ...d ,0. 
><>If ,,-,.... I j """""'" I.ob=r . 
, u.w... Mw Alrott. " r ....... j.< r .... (II,.",,, 
II. oo.ro """"'"'" ," >'l, '17. 
! ~., .. "'. 
. .-.. , 
l ''''''''..,..,.... km<b of .... , c.m.. '''1'''1' "" J"" .0. 
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Nc'vcnhde<s, Mrs. W.rburton ,ucceeds <0 well in reforming the girl's taste in 
lileratme ,hat Carrie foruk", the "crumpled k.vf'< of the Sea,ide Library copy" 
of Wan <h. an "intenn;ll,b1e and "np<)j~ihl~ ule'" by the p<)pul~r noveliSI Ouid~ 
(M~rie u,uisc de ]a R~mee).' and resolve;; "to take her blue and gold "olume of 
Tennyson on h~r nexl lrip to Nahat11.'" 
Alcolt'S illusion 10 the "blue and gold Tennyson"' i~ nOl idiosyncratic. 
Refer~n~e;; to hlue md gold volum~' .bound in the mid-nineteet11h-c~nrury 
culrurt' ofbooh. In A Mid-ern/Illy C/uld ,!lid 1I~, &oks (19l6). for exampk. 
" ~k.,.., "P.,..,.." 7" 
1 o."O!o (,,,,,,,000). b... ,..,.."..Joy .. dot ""'-
'" " ,.., <! " ! " . t", oIopIy .....,..J ...... l"n-
odo<al '""""" of -~,,,,,,," (" N,d,,,",, 'j 
[No",.~ " ,!11]' ,,,,oJ th. ,.."..",,, to ""' s._ 
I~ ...d W ....... vdW, "'"" ,...,;. -",,,,mil "" 
, ..... """ a..w, "', '""'" rep)' '" • "',.on ....... ...d 
."p",-.."j ,..," (,,) "~hl';" "'" M...,. M ..... 
~. '"' .,t""" of",. ,'''''''. ~ ,..,...,......, .... ""' 
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" Alice, wlUo bodo.' Wi "" tho IaIik, I;'''''''! wI,h . ide a_ 
.,..··_P ..... 1o. 
Grohn" M H~w;n! rcc-~lls. " M )' wow,,-up hbr.o'Y beg.;a" wuh ,he first edmon 
ofH~w,home'$ 'M~rbk bun' .nd w~1 K>on IIK,c,....d by LongfeUow'$ 'Golden 
l egend: a blue and gold Tenn)'IDn ~nd Jf.n P~U]" 'Tuan' In two thIck \'01-
• ""-,_P-. .... ...: ............ t~~._ .... 
.... '" I.,.. "'_h ......... _. """"" .. _ 
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umes. '" Soon after Ticknor & Fields introduced Ihe fonnal ill 1856. other 
publishers rushed to ropr the design, and befo", long, "bh,e and gold" beume 
• generic d""'riptor in book announcements .nd criticism. \Vben Roberts 
lIrolhen broughl out a new ednion of Jean [ngdow'$ Poems in blue and gold, 
the publisher .,kertiscd the book as "the pTcttieM Bh,e ~nd Gold volll",,' l'Vcr 
issued."'o . ud. when Edmund Clarence Stedman recetved a new "b[ue and gold" 
edmon ofThom .. Ibtley Aldneh', poems pnbhshed by Rudd & Carieton in 
New York. he complained. " 1 OOn't1ike Blue and Gold in SO large a type ; it 
look! too much like cheap gilt childrm" books."" Still. Ticknor & Field, 
,,'tained the mongest ."ociation with the sryle it had successfully p<.>pularized, SO 
th~t H~n')' Wadsworth Longfellow, upon receiving a barrel of ci,kr from 
Willi"", D. Ticknor in Jarilla,), 1863 , could q"'p, "If ins,,·.d of thI> iron_bound 
c.,k rou had sent tm' a ropy of 'Cider, a Poem in two Hoo\:<' by 1- Philips, 
hound in lIlue and Gold. I , hould not h,ve heen h.lfw 8'",,,ful."" Indeed, SO 
closd)' was the d~ign identified with Ticknor & Fields that the colon suggested 
their imprint even wh~n they .p~.red b~yond the Ctlver.; of a book. Thus, in • 
parodic vignette published in V.nil)' Fa;r in ,860 .• fi ctionali zed Prince of Wales 
pays his respects to 3 "magnificent (i.e. for Boston) creamrr gotten up gorgeously 
in hluc .nd gold •• ]a Ticknor &. Fields."" 
A remarbble feature of allusions such as tl"'$e is [hl! the phrose "blue and 
gold" .ppe.rs without explan.tion, Wh,,",ver th,'s<" colon siW'ifi,'d i, " given; it 
was culmr.1 knowlcd!,,,, th.t e,-idcntly needed no contextu.lization for contem_ 
p<.>r.ry ",.den.·' In the context of Alcon', , to')', the "hlue and gold Tennyson" 
ostensibly symbolizes C.rrie·s intellectual progress, which is signaled by her 
dcvdopment from a reader of the much-maligned Anglo-French novelist Quido 
to • rc.der of Tcnnyson, pOl'! laureate of England and ~xemplar of literary 
refinement. But divorced from the individual author. and considcred within the 
broad coutl'xt ofninctn'nth-n'ntury An",rinll litnarurc. the ubiquitom refer_ 
en"" to blue . nd gold editions rai", a number of questions. Why are hlue .nd 
gold volumes SIngled nut .,,,1 SO of len evoked? What role doc. the physicol 
form.! of. book pl.y in market segment>!ion and the targeting of re.den? 
• C:~ .... M, '''won<. " ... ",.c--, a.u aJ '''' 
"""" (N<w v", •. """,ua... '0><). ,0. H """, """ 
0"" ..... "'..!m& ><V<T~ .......u l>y ""'" 1-, 
~ .... , ""'" .. '" H ....... ~ T" .... .. """,,'. _ aJ 
• ..u .......... ..... .... , """ ' ., tII.., .... .-.....-""" 
"'Y ott... T"","" '" rrlio .oo-. s... Ii ... "" (>0. 
" ]>fol, 
•• Qu<>«d • • R 'r--! L K~. M,,,,,- R""'", 
tloxi.<". p"bh.n,~ (A"" AO'boo . U" ",..,y '" 
M~'- ....... , . .,.). " . Roo.n. """",,, ~ .. 
AI< .... '. ""'" p<>I>I>W, "" ...". ",I>« ""., 
•• ~ ,,_ -.J ' :.o.g< H. L.oW.J. L) aJ lmm 
"J" '" <' _ "", '. , , 010. IN<.. y"", 
MoOLt. y"" '" Co., •• ,.,) .,, )01 
" H,"'l' wodo_ I.oockllow. 11. I""" ., ' '''''t 
"'do • ~ I .,-' • .J "'-hw H .Im ({'~ 
11>< IIdlwp I'mo of ........ru U ,""",,,), ........ '''''i. 
,. l "· ~1Iow >I!OO<o '" ( ;,wo .• ,_ (LoMon. 
j ""i l>y JoIm """'r- ('''76'' ?<lO). 
" ' s.up...oow [ .... '1""': 1'-')' r_. XI ('_I ' t OO. 
T""" _ •• uk, "" __ ~-. .. bd>< 
,,,-,,,, f"" ...... nun>bn of ...... ~ .... <Iop«l 
........... ,ob",,,,,,d """ oJ." "'" "'" ««ow _' 
"'." ...... pm.. ~Wb po I t h i . " ..... '" c.r.. aJ 
c.u ""' ...... <. "'~ . ..., .... "" md of "" 
""""y H ......... puO ..... d .. lllaJ, aJ " .... ........ tn 
o&fi,.,.. ""OJ' publll"' ....... ""'d -R<.i-u " , 
FAi< ..... - .. ~.h..-h .... ,,,,' ~ """"" l>y • .M 00.0.,., 
-.J ... """"'n.~~Y. r:n ......... ' .... f_ .. f ... 
""" -R' ... '..... " ..... - "" .... """" ............. 
"'"P", ";,,, "''''""",' C. W,,'" .... Ro&;. G. SO/v" , 
"" ........ ,,_ • .' A ~ ,,_ , ,, .. ., aJ ~ 
" _ '" _ t,' ..... so- (N' w y"". R R. 
.......... ,.,'1, ",. tn.at of ""'" ,,<>«. "";",po._ 
"""< "' .... .J '" ,.., pl.""", do.ign ~ """""",. ,'" 
'"', ..... '"' .,.,.. 00. ..&<~ , f.< ho"'~ ;,. "' .. ~ ... 
"' ~""" "" . .. ...... olonJ ~"""'" -~ ... 
roc-.J) or -u.'" a....o,- 1=>""",""". 
'. A...oo-.", ~ r", do. rb<- "' .. ..,. M "" ........ 
u-y. --u...r ct.. .... 0Kdy """"" ~ • ...." 
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Can the pacbg"'g of books tell us ""nwthing .boll! the ,exl< d,~m",lve. or the 
re.d~1':'i for whom they were imended? Can the design of a book be said to per-
foro, • kind of "cuhuul work" beyond, Qr differe"t from, tim performed by the 
t .. xt itself? 
The phY'icility of the book doe" inde .. d, convey me .. agM. A, G~rard Genette 
has argued, the " paratext"-rhe verbil and nonverb.l productions that surround 
• text-is. "threshold of int~rp"'tation," • "con,'eyer of • commcnt~ry _ "" With 
• si", it.r emphasis on thc ph)',ical book ,Jcrome McG.nn ,-xpl,ins th.t "Ie I "cry 
literary work that desccnd, to us 01"'''''''' through the deployment of a doubk 
helix of perceptual cod<", the hngllisuc cod.,. (or "conceptual n"'''''",,''). on the 
on" hand, and the h'hhognphical code, (or "ph~'S,cil mediu",") 0'" the mher_"" 
These physicAl attributes ~re particularly conSpiCUQUI In series of boob such "' 
TickImr & Fidd,! llIue .nd Gold Seri"" for no particular title or .uthor stands 
entirely .pm from the seriM as. whole. In this """y, I read Alcott', short >lory 
"Pansi"," in the comext of the Blue and Gold edition, as a means of unuvelillg 
the relationship betWeen text and p.r:uext, linguistic code, and bibliographical 
cod"" oorh in ,he ",ric, and in rhc story. By recm'ering rhe contemporary m ... n-
ing of Alcott'! juxtaposition of the "blue and gold Tennyson" and the Seaside 
Lib",!)' editi"n of W,nd., Countess \"on SUIT.,. I show d'Jt Ihe "history of th~ 
book" (in th~ bibliogr~phic .. wdl,s th,' disciplin,ry ... ·me) illuminau" the Story 
,'ven as the 1\ory ill",nin't<':'l the "hi"ory of the book." A fa<cinating commen_ 
[:try on the funcuon! of books and reading jn ninctecTlth-<c",ury Arneri", 
"Pan,ies" thus offers , k,'y to intcrp«·ting bmh th,' "",,-riality Oflh,' text .nd the 
symbolic p<>wcr of the book a, it reveals the oft-<\"Qked but ..,Idom ex;nmned 
"blue and gold" mynique. 
In the poem beginning "These are th~ d.lY1 when Birds come b.ck" (I. 130). 
Emily Dicklruon describe:-. the false Spring that prec~dcs thc ollSet of Fall. 
Dcceptively dispbying rhe outward apP",nncc of J"ne, the skies of:tll Indi.n 
summer '''', in Dickinson', amly,i" ", blue and gold mi,take_"" As i, SO of'en 
the case in Dickin,on', ""rse, the imab'<' is sensuous, evocative, plc .. ingly cryp-
tic, and val,,'udy cc~cntric Y~t for all her ~har:lCf,-risti~ originolity. Di,kinwn 
joi,,, " number ofher contemp<>r,n,,, of the late 1850< in painting til<' month of 
June In ,had"" ofb!ue and gold. 
The occasion th,t g.ve ri,,, to chi. poetic ossociation Qf month ."d hlle ".,., 
,he appearance, in J lin .. 1856, oftwo voln",es ofT ennywn's poe"" in a poci:et_ 
,izcd (p",o) edition. bound in grained blue dmh and embellished On the lYon! 
cover wilh ,u imric.te hl;nd_,unrl,~d floul c~rt,,,,che fr.med by , triple_mled 
oorder (Figure j), a1l OnlatC fr:"n<"" of boo1d tih!:lTC on tl", spint', bnlli,m I9lt-
edged I"'ve~, and:l.n (ngroved ponr,tit of,he pOCI fQr the fmlltispicc .. (Figure 4). 
Initiilly, the volumes bore no offici,1 series designation. Thus, in November 
18505, Ti~knor & Fields advertised their new "Pocket Edition of Longfellow', 
l'ocn", (Uniforn' with T rnny",n',.) Complete in Two Volumes," nonng sim_ 
ply that tbi$ "mini~ture" edition will be "bound in 'blu~ and gold: like 
rj GI_ c:-... . r....u. 110< ,1 'l '" : ... .,., ..... J . .,""''''''' Urum"''' 1'=0, , .. r) • .,.,. 
"mo. J'" f .. t.<~.;" (Coo' ,," ,",," c.,.,.".. !7 Em,'" n ,d ;""",_ no- Cogi . 1'« ... '" f"".iq 
U .... ..".,,· ""'" '9971. 1" . 0._ '" n...m.,., If Jotm«on (1\"""'" L.u.. 
,. J-n .... MeG ..... ."" T" .... C.' , , (Pm" .. '~. "'. ""'~.". ' ' '' ) . • ' 
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Tennyson·5."" Itcldcl"S ~"d ...,viewers ...,fured to the Tc""yson as the "blue ~ nd 
gold ~-di(ion." howevn. thcr~by elT~..,tivdy hdping to "crcat<·" the ... ·rie' ., .uch. 
Ev"",uilly. ~f'''r Tiok"or & Fields issued furth", utl", Ul ,II,' ,~m~ ('>fin., . ,II~ 
publilh<:r b<:g~n 10 atl"crlisc them as "Books in Blue and Gold" and 10 henlld 
thcm coU~ctivdy ~s tht Blue ~",I Gold &On,"!.. The linc was prob.,bly inspi red by 
tI,c 18B po<:ket edition of Whittier', 1'000n15 I'ubli,hed by the London finn of 
Routledge." James 1'. Fidds. who "wanted a smaU handy volume, printtd in 
e .. y- to- re.d type on thin but good paper,"" de'igned the binding with hi. 
brother Gt'mgt', and H enry O. Houghton of tIl<' Rivt'rside Pre .. dcsignt'd tht, 
inl<."rior typography and byoul." D~"Spite rcbtivdy high produn ion costS, the 
lars<' sale, of the l3Iue and Gold T clln)fSon IDOIl brollght profits, and "the format 
" A _ .. ~ • .---........ ..J [.o..-y C..".". ' 
IN""""'" ,'",). m· 
'. A".",,"~ ., -n.""", Cw"", ......... ~,m~n..,. 
1>«0."«, n.; • ..,.', ~"" .... <;ojJ ~ ...J ".., .. '
R.,....".', Londo< <d;_ '" "'"hlm«', po<""-
"" ... !oeM", ............. .... of "'" -.."...,. 
n..., ..;,;...tal." S« fJM..,..., oJ;.IM c."'''4' 
H_ (Ca''''4<' u ..... ...J u.,"""" hno, 'on). 
I •. J<ffi"<"y I) Gro.", ,Iobont,,· "t. iii< ",Iy ,'~ 
1<...u,Jo<' ~d pod<! .- of ....... 
""""' .. p"' •• ;n<l""'" H"lm ... , "...,t<u..,w, ...J 
..... ·011. n... bo"I" ~.", bound .. bIut dodo ,.;.n 
pl __ "'" ~. Th<y ~ """,d 
.. <iH= mook~ ... Ti,k_ "'" 1'><1;10', bIut .... p.I 
.hop." $", 1~ Il<>ob "r Th<~ .---.... ,~ . II....., 
S<yIn. To< ..... ...J r"lJ.....J l,.,.,..". " .. ,....",." 
.. RNolor _, &..r> ..... • "-uI T"" .... 
{"'".- .. A_ •. ,d. Mdod< M.,.-w. ..l !.on< 
S<oln (Amh<n" U..,.."..,. of "'-"-" """" 
, .... ).01. 
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A Blur a~d Gold Mystiq.,e 
uugln on li ke wildfire_ "" 
Uefore loug. poets whose work appe~red tn rhe series, as well ., those 
who "ptn'd to th<· tl<'W format. sang ttS pratses. T wo y ... rs afta Ticknor &: 
Field, broughl oUI mue and Gold edi tions of his P"fms ~"d Pro" Works 
(,857), Lougfdlow approvingly ob""","<I. "Thai lude Mmon " h.vtllg .n exlra_ 
ordin.,y run." It w.s. he I'TOnounn,d with more pr.lwnatism th.n poetry ... " 
handso me htde heife •. with . good deal of nulk."" Thoma. Da,I ... y Aldrich. who 
had been Irymg to persu.de ftdd, to bnng out . ,mall volume of hi, poe'''' "nee 
Scplemher '~.l6 (:>. few mon,h, .f,er the apP"' flnce of the /JI,,~ aud C",ld 
T e11Tlyson). finally SOIw hi, poeml 
ensco nced III the Blur a"d Gold 
.vries-"Ihe one ,......,rved for the most 
importu't writers of Ihe day"· ''-but 
only after Rudd &: Carleton had 
hrought them on, l!l :I knock_otT 
blue .ud gold edition" Whittier. 
tOO, expressly pursued public.tion ;n 
the Blur and Gold sm". "fier Field, 
,ent hu" • copy of longfellow·, 
PMM in Bj .. r alld Go/d. Whittier 
replied. ··1 hke your new edition 
exc...,dmgly, .nd ,,~,h ,ome me.n, 
U n be devised to get my ,'enes inlO' 
similar ,hape"·" After the death of 
Whittier", original publishe. 
(De'lJ . min Il. Ilu»ey), Fields "''''''ged to obtain the copyright on his elfly 
poems. and the mil' alld G>/J edition of The P,>Cri(,.1 W~,ks ".! J~I", GreeMle.if 
'0 w""'" S. T.,..... I'M ,,", c.-,. . .. !.iIi" ofJ-> T. 
r..u. .. rl'·' ..... I'_~, Il~ 
M ..... , .. ,). ,,'}_ 
" Jon. w.Jh.no I'y<. J-> T Hfth. "....,.-..., 
(ponIonJ. >tt .. &m._. ''',). '" An utKkm 
1loo- _ T.w,. ... ".,.... -It w" .. 'OS' th.o M, 
po ... r Foe ......... ,"1: '" """" l<~ """,., ploo_ 
F'"'" ",,,,,,",,, ""'""". ""'''' "' ... ,,, .. """ ...... 
..... • """ £n¢"" boo&. ........ 10 doe 1"""" "'" 
"" ~""'" to F' .... ' Nn>I ,."..,. _. 00<R<tlun< 
"" doe ~K'" J.<\d. .. " ...... '" ofT • ...,...,. .• , .. 
....... ".... -"nIIy ...,. to I>< nul. "' .... - St. 
-l,,,,,,,y N<><"," ~ '1:..10-'" """'" 1'-""" 'I" 
/0,'"",",,_ "" '-"'foI ...J .. r ..... r .• (l'<bnwy '). 
,*"<), ", .. 
"T.,..... , .... ,..',_" t::->. ". MKb .. 1 W...m,. 
' ........ '"Tho- """".-I "",,. ",'Ie ,... ... ""~<J; ... 
-"<00. ".,." ,,- H.,"< """"';" "",.,...... of 
T,n""",,', 1loo- _ " .............. ,....-,,' t>y 
.... ,nd of"'6. '" '><C,,",,,, ,"'oM .... wu.-.od 
" doe """ 101", ... pi. 1o.,. I,,'!t ..... " ~ of 
,.000 ""' .... ",h of Longf<lIoov', ,_ . In '"'. 
'"'"""'" ...... ~'" ,''' """""." S« .,_ liJLurf "" , ... .. .u .. _.,-.......... (" .... ""1 .. 110 
110, n ofT ......... ' N</ti.,:.., ........ c.., ... ...., 
U"""""')" Pr=. ,,"" ....... _ T""" mol Woolur 
-. u.. "''''''' .. , ....... l7_oIumn ("",=<Iy 
boaoc doeu " .. ,.."" T"kno< .. F"ld" ' ... <miooI 
M, " "''''. i.<J ... doe ,"", ............ ohon _ k 
.. ,,""'" of T"kno< ,.,.; ""I.;,. do< ~ '" ,I>< 
I'y< Colk""", of T ~""", &. ""I.;, I""",no " ,lit 
U""~"",. of Nom. { :.roI;", " <;b"pd "ill, ..00 do< 
IoooIJ>no> of to. "" .. "e." "'<>qwri.oo So."')" • >7 
....,.S«T.obl< 
'J r.o...r;,_ .. Uoom. n"" 
,.. V~J"~ L Wo>f. """- lI>oky """".:. ~ 
of """"" Nil +'i " .. __ ". ..... jo ""I' .. 
""'" ' .... «I. Gi<on ~ . 1:."'. IL.>rno.!! Gok 
1I. ... ""h-B""" ... a...k. , .. !) . .. 
>, A""". w.- '0 , ........... , ..... , .. , •. ..,...-...J 
10k< '" .' , __ "'" r.,.. on< s..- 1M "" ...... 
"'" ro .. ~, """ """"""" .. Quo<oJ '" f<m> '--'" ....... . 
110 '* ,( ~ ""'" .. _ (Boot<oo .... N, .. 
YO<k, 1~ M><f!,n. '001).,.. "'-\""'" "",. 
M >pO ''''''"''"'" '" f-rll< boo ""'" '0 ."... """-
,,If- (_ ,.....) ~;u, '''''no< .. ""1<10. "Rodd ~ 
Co<koon ..... "'" "'-"' ... '"'"" ........,'" of""", 
.... "" ~ ", ''Y "'" .."... "'" , ~" •• '" ,.,i .. " 
....... 'Y"'" ""1""" .- I' It. . It w...JJ o. of ""h ", . 
'''' ." .... I wnt< '0 )'00 """" ~ m.....- ","h 
ROOd & '--"<Imofi. whol , •• ",r {'l""''" "' '-'" ....... 
,.!_ Tl>o Rudd .. (;><I=n ,.10"""." -""''f'>'"' 1)'* 
""",,,, boo....t "' ..... ~ .. pi. ........... '''''''''''' of 
to. _ mol (",01..1 """" of ""mo."'" ~ t>y 
T"k"", .. fwlolo- Ic...m.kt. 0,). ~ .. ,56,. 
~ .. "" " __ " T"kDoo- .. ""I.;, '"'"' 
,-.", ....... 
Nt-'" """'","",."fh<o 
PQ<bcai Won. of "I""~ 
T """""" To._ & fuUJ 
O$J6} . Bh .... 0<1 (";01<1 
~" 
" 
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fl1lillilT matcrializt>d III 18$7. This volume, in lum, caught the attention of the 
IJnu,h poel bure~le, in company with yet another prominent Am",;c.n poet. 
lhy;ord Taylor. Caroli,,.. Ticknor ,,,cord,. "In 1867 , kn<'r wrinc'n by lJay>rd 
Taylor d<'",ribed an {"venlllg spent with the Engli'h poet [T ennywn], wi":,, he 
had li,tenNi to ,he re.dong of 'Gu,nevere,' ot which time ~ y"l"me "f Whittier. 
in 'blue-and-gold,' lay 011 Tennyson's abie ...... " Upon receipt of his own 
Ponns in the Blne and Gold fonnat in [864. Taylo r had w,itten to Fieh!.: 
The boob arc hore, .nd th e)' .rc ch,,,mng .... I 'hink r ""vrr hod so much 
ple .. uro III I<>oking >I • book of mino .. JU'" [h" one. E:><;h "p"r.rc J>O<"IIl "C[m 
to r<",d brtter t1un " cvcr d,d befor<". " 
And the s.:ottish )Xlet Gerald Massey. whose work was also represented in the 
series. infonned Fidds: 
IOlf:ill po<:ht edition, I think you,", tho choicO!-! and .. " j"mld to find my",lf 
in it> good comp.ny. The lIlue .n.! ,-",Id ,re lJ\Io <010,", .Iso to ,.il un.!O' In 
croumg rhe Arbnll<. ,nd I oo[n: to rhonk your finn f01" .he" fm .o,d generou, 
delling ","h myself .• nd fur thm m.Ilmcr of !;Ctung up ,bonny "ttl. boo.'. 
Some pONS ~v,'n composed ver:ses aoom th~ little volumes . B~yard T~ylor 
inquired rh""oric~lJy of a BI"t ~nJ Gold edition of his Poems, 
Sh:ill tins a" emblem be of tho, blue >k)" 
Where", ore se. 'he golden """ of "'''g' '' 
Oli,·tr WmdeU Holmes pr~faccd his own Po"", in m", awl Gold wlIh an epi_ 
gnph ("To My Reader"). which include, the following lines: 
Ce. little book. who« p'~ hold 
Tho« g.>mere<l ye,,, In I,Vlng tnt." 
How kmg before yom bluc ,nd gold 
Slull f, de """ whncn In the dust'"~ 
The be,t e>:.>mple of ver:se celebrating the elegant little volumes. however. is 
George S. Hill",]" thirty_four_line poem, dalL-.il""e 6, 1856, ~nd inscrib"d to 
Jame, T. Fidds: 
.. Quo«" " ","""d T ""'->01. '* .... ~ .,)0100 
~ IIltHM-. , .... tlloo<oo ...! N ... v ... , 
it"","",," MlfiIn , ... ), [)9> . 
" T~.""" <., I K -I A. _ _ , "",',,,"" 
1oWIIm, '9>.). )". AIIIo. ',," tho ktl« TOdno. "'" ;. 'I'['>'<""' ""~ n. ,_ u .... o( p,y .... 
T. jIo< , ...... ",. • '''''''"'J'Ofi''''''''' "''''' (dw-J 
MaKh ". , .. ,) '" F~ C. ~ "' ~.""~ 
T')-b""""",, "" __ ., T"," )>oo """ T ..... y""'·, 
"'~ 0(.., ...... 0( , .. """"'. T.,-Io< ..... ." .-.0 
."..."'" 0( \1;',""".-, _ 01 "..... """""'fI ", •• ",,' 
00 do< -"""" ... 0( w""""""' """". ,),,"1' yt .... old" 
-.l ~ 0( - "","""",,--,.,," "'" ,ht ,w" t..ro. 
..-.bibt,l. In ' "' " uh'),<>" T,)""''''' ''''R<. ro 
"'.- (Apni " . ,..." -,. .... JOIhou !n!)Od." 
~ "'" --r""""", " ..... ...,-~ 
_ _ .M ' 0<di>Ir "',;.,., "" ro .,...., ....... 
[.,.t-r (Lik ... ""'" of &-,.0 T."". od. ""'" 
""",,"_T.,.Io< ..... H(N"" E. "'.-" , ."". 
r-H " " Mili!m.''''I'''' ''''>1), 
" T.,.Io<. /-I< w I,""", , .,,0, 
w q..,..,t "' ("_" ~, c;""" ......... T~~..,.. " 
',.1.10 ,...., ..... M..y·, """" "" 1"""'''' '' " Ibo 
_ 0("" _ .... GoU _ 0(",,_. 
,., Iby'" T')1<>t, '/'" r- -I 1I.Ir--' r.,... _ w 
("..u ."- (&0<"", T ;" ... " ' 0<l<I0. ,IOj ) . 
" OiNM w,..H H",""", no. _ -I '"""" ....... 
~, """ .... r..u .""", (&O<,~ rotC'_ ~ 
, .. !do. ,i' I>. "". , .. ,) . ... 
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When your new TennY''''' ! hold. de .. mend. 
Where blue ,nd b",ld. lIke ,ky,n.d <un"".,,,. bl""d.-
A f,;ry tom('----()/" not tOCl h ... ., • gro ... p 
For Que<on Ti""i" ruin'y h, nd to d .. p.-
I f,eI &",h truth m the old "'png """. 
Th .. WC""', worth III ",un ... p .. cd he<, 
w,n '!(" the dumond. th..t ficry .p .. \;, 
Duy. w],,,le qu.,,)' full of gnnite .,;,,1.., 
Do<:; mot th~ iliurlting hollyhock S1"e pUce 
To ,h. , ""Ie nower. \l' i,h Jownw."I-<lroori"~ face, 
Which <un"ncr f>-,hioo" of the moonbc"", .h""" 
And ,0,", in ,,,\I, ofpu",,, cmc ... 1d green> 
Well ,u,t> your book wlIh tillS .wect month of Ju ne. 
When "nh ond 'ky .", In ,h." perfect !lmt; 
1'0, whto I rNd liS gold.n ,,·ortls. I 'hrnx 
I he.,- me bro"'~l thru,h .nd the bob--<l- link;-
I be..- ,he . umm or !>rook. the ,,,,,,,,,.r breeze; 
I he..- 'h< whisper of the ,,,,.,)'11111 tr<e<: 
Between the Ii"", rcd r<"", .oem to grow, 
And lilio. white . round the II., ... ," blo",; 
Cloud ... howm ""If """'" tho mo.dO\,~ pm: 
And mllt_ftt« drop ,h~" bI"'«>m' O~ ,he ~, ,,; 
The ,nld 1><. hu"" "PO~ ,h. dove •• <heek, 
Aud ,h. 1'<" rob", p,pes ",i,h , ... 1 .. , be.k, 
Tlu.nk> 10 'ho 1""", who to du,ty hn,... 
The bah" and bl()(}m of .ummer fidd> ''''1'>'''; 
Who give. 'he toil_worn m",d" ~go free 
To ' he brown mountain .nd .h< ,p .. klmg <t",,, 
%0 lifu .h< lhOl'!;hlS from o,,,b, and 1>0"1'<' "'Y 
Off,;'}' bnd .round hf" (ommo" w'Y' 
And ,h,nk> '0 you, who pu, 'h" pn:c,ou< wine . 
R.d from 'he poe'" h.an, in lb.'>: .., fin •. 
Th. ],md m"y d;"p It, .ntl ,he poek« hokl;-
A c.,h. ,mill, but fillod ",nh p<"<f, .. " ~kl. 
With its 'on,'en,ional no,at;on. of nature and imab';nation and;1< ",bile 
intimation> of loxury ~nd kisUH', Hil!.rd ·, pucn1 w;lS ~" i,kal cp;j.,"'-'l'h '0 the 
"o]un1c and to til<' ",ri,,, , Showmg charactc·ristic markcting "'''',)'. Ticknor & 
Fields promptly appropnated ,he h""', which j>suoo forth in ,ub<.e<juent printings 
of the Bluf a"d G<Jld Tennyson." 
Less blatant an encomiUIll than Hi1Iard·~. Alco"" " l'an)ie'," t~"tifi~s 10 Ihe' 
,k gn:c 10 which the HI,,, ,,~d G,1d (onnat c~mc to <ymholiu culture, tJ>te. and 
gwtih,y in Ilillctccnth-cc"'ury Arncriu_ Th~ I.ory . "h int'S mor< dUll a ,ribut" 
j' c.....c._ ,,( , ....... ""'..< , ...... ...-' ",. "'" 
.. " .. ,. T"',,,,, '" F<dd. ""';&",Iy IowOffd .... ".,..... 
h'" "" "" "".. &om "" ~anWrJ "'" 1""'''''', 
,toy,," Toy\N ,,,,,>pIw.N on. 1<= 01' '. t'<lo<wry 
, .. " -n..y rr;H1 actwIIv ...... Oft "'"""'" th< 
,~ ... lroy.ttyl "" """ lili>o....d-f:oId ... _ .. 
11'" "",- •• ,,"" "'''" """, no.. , h,m '""_ 
,,,.. "" okho' tJ.oy...,..., ... tho, l<>n.r;fdloo.'. II ...... 
...J "'"",, .. , h>.;~ .. , ........ - s... n. .'-I«W u-..,-
... "... T.,.... "'- • .w c. W"",,"th I~' 
nudndJ Uno"''''''' ...... _ "mi,')7. Th< ~ ,dO", 
,,( .... ~,;". ...,.. 01' "~"', ..... "."r<""'O r... .... 
..".. ,,,,,oky, "'~ •• tho """'" T.w. , ""th< 
_, ..J... 01' "" ".,., . 00 ",.... "" """' "'r>" 
.1> ... 01 01' "" .......... ,n .. m n ~ fonD. It » 
.... '" ..,. "'" <Iv ,~ 01' ...-~ 1""" .. 
<1m ob.,.. ~ _ , .... 'Q Ii .. ""'" "'''''' u.... '" tb< 
"""''''''''' md '" """""" -...m .... diif",n« ~ 
Kill "", ... ,- ,u.....,.I"<0<,,: I>!OJ Wm.Iup ""' .... 
""" .u C..u L .. """", . , ...J .... _ .u c.u 
T""""", ..".,.. "" linn', ""'" ,.,...a., """" from 
'''''",,0'''' ",,,.,iw, .. .,.,. ",ri>= 01' '''''''' Pw-
" 
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to til<' sk,Ufi,1 ,ksign .nd irnpcccab1c content of 'Ile new sene'S. however. [n the 
context of. story (or and about girl" "Pami"," probe. th~ complex n ... gotiatiol1ll 
among gender. culture. and consumption'" Ihe marriage m~rket;t$ well as ,he 
litn :uy market. Through a fum ... narra,;ve in which Mrs. Warburton regales 
her Ihn'c young lis,eners with th., nory of her coun'hip and Trul rriage. Alcon 
.uggem Ihal th.' "ut~riJJny of the texl imp"'ge! agaimt readers (literally and fig_ 
ur.ltivdy) in ",,,·xp.-n,-d and probkm'lic ways. 
Although Alcon doe:i not sp<'cil)' the publi,her or the "bin' and gold 
Tennyson" by IUln .. , . h" clearly h", in ,,"nd th .. ",me finn that H ilbrd eulogiz ... 
in "To J. T. F." Boston-based Ticknor & Fields wu one of the mOSt presti-
gioU! publishing hOllS ... ' in nineteenth-c .. ntmy Am~ric., and Akoll knnv it 
wdl , penonally as well as profcS>JOnally. " Moreover, while M'vcul olh.'r 
publi,kn ~ppmpnJ.tL....t the "blue 3nd gold" style, Tieknor & Fields had exdu,;,'e 
rights 10 American I'clilio", of T ~nn}"SOIl." 
Wilham D. Ticknor began hIS pubhshmg b'I'lllles, m the 18)0. as a specialist 
in medical boob. The fim! became a kading litenty publisher "fter [H.B when 
Field" w ho h.d joined Ticknor's O ld Comer Boohtort as a clnk in 18)2, 
advanced 10 junior p>rmer. The company publIShed the mO'l highly~re'pecrcd 
Americ:m authon of Ihe diy, including Emerson (after the collapse of l'hiUips 
Sampson III 1859), T horl'.n, Longfdlow, Hawthornl', Whittier , Lowell, and 
H olmes. They . 1'0 publi' hed Scolt, DeQulllccy, Tennyson. DICke"" 
Thac~=y , Browning, aml other lughly regarded Bnti!h authol'S. TheIr forte wa, 
p""try, , distinction Ihal .dded fllrther luw:r to Iheir im.age." Indeed, as a result 
of its literary disllllction, fields, who represented the finn for IllOst of his c>reer, 
earned a reputJtion as ",n educator of the public," one who "nev, .. ,'ooped 10 
vitiate the popnbr to"e. ",. 
It wa, not only III thc bnlllJIlCe ofthell' Irst, however, that Ticknor & Fields 
J.o<c-d ..... joe ~" .... T '""""" .... ,.~" i", .... 
1..oAt<f<_ I")· 10 , .. " d>t RooM T_ "'ron«' 
""" "'-""I!I,1Iow .......... '"' I'" ro,........., po<to '" 
tIm ....... 1 >I, 'M' ,' .... ....M"owob ,o--uu..l..-
""" T_)',,",- ... "" """" .. n, .... ...,.. '"""'" 
"" N, ..... , '" """, """""' ........... ~"" ..... 
t-d. ~-bo<' ....... ...,... """>'Y .... '""" ".,... 
..,. ~~. A." ...... ""'" ......... d>t 
..... p><I<. A&J.o.k "'-'or. Owno M....do<b • ...,j 
G.nOd M-,-" ("1._..,. ""',,:' ',01· 
jl ~ ,$(>" """'" ~ F ...... d>t .......... 0r" ~ 
_" (b<n W .... ). AI0 """''''"I< ,'" ..... ... 
""",. Fxr.t. """"ed)' "rJ><4, '"»:, .., ~ "",,-
inc; J"'" 000" ...... ",." '" """" M>y AlNa. To. 
P-<It <! /.Mooo ' ''' " ..... ,~ . ./<><1 M,,,,,,,,, ...d 
n-tl S»<,iy (1\<>0<' '' r....It. u," .... , ,.11<», ,,,,,. 
r-;.LJo bo., ........... ~ I,. ""'" -' "I AI. (0'" oM", -.I 
~ "', '" w O', ,,_.-.I ~ ...... f~ ,'" .. __ 
.'-'. ~~", '" «hoed"""" ,'0, '" ,>"". 
,. W""", S, T'l""'. "N . ..... ,""" .... , .. ,,,,,,",,,,,, 
~ 'r<Mf'OO "'" '""""0&.. ... Am<",.," 
,,_ 1;"",_ ,. (MM<h "JI)' 104'-<,. 
A«.row,: '" c.roa... TKbo<. T_ """o\W 
.... fa,;, "'" m,,"", ,""'. (~t.>Ir "~ """ 
pool "" .. ~ funo "' .. f gI"" ...- ..... 
0«< .... by bomm " " &- oho __ -- s." 
],,, .. ,,,,, "'"""" <! """",7'\, A .. "",,", 1<...,.... 
II"' ,d •• """",, Mot""" rigI><o ' . T~"'" & ........ 
• ""'" tbx ........ 100", b«o wdI 'np«"'''' ..., -. 
jo/m 0 .. t""""- J .... ,- .. ~_ /", "'0'_' _ 
>OJ ~}- ,h, .. ,'" (M 'H'" U"'''''''Y ~ 
"'- ...... , '9<,) 
" '" K ..... ,"""" R...,. -. _ ... ''W\ono 
T~~ -r ....... "'l"''''' "'"'" '-. "",~'"."" 
Co • '"- "" .. o(lioP'" ro«'- ~ _ -....J 
..... ~. w,,",,- of d>t """', ~""''' ""'" T~'"", 
..... ,,!do .... 11""'" f"'I'"""" of JOO<Ol' '" "" 
~,.~ ""","" ( .. ). 
l" ...... T_,.. q,'.,,,~ '" -F"kl" J"'''' T. ,· 
/'N ... ..,. <! .. ....,._ "'f ... , (1'«" y .... ct...In 
",,,,,,,,,', _, ' .... ' .. 1), ..,"", _ ... """"" 
I"'" ," "" """ "I"' .... " ..., '."",d ... '" ""', 
........... " MOl- C- i><rlo)'.1'j6y ,._ ,,_ ,,_, 
,.""., W I' 1 r ' " (N<w V .... , G. w e ..... "". 
,11.),61" 
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A Blue ,,~d Gold Mymq"" 
~x,~U~d. Th~ firm :ilio pion~~r~d th~ tl.1scem ~n of book promotion." In addi-
tion to procuring favorable revi~ws for Ticknor & Fields's books and orche.trat-
ing advt'ni,ing campaigns for new tide" Tick.nor ~nd Field, proved lhat the 
physicil book could be med as a medium for .dveni,ing and IIl.1rketing and 
df«tively ov~rcame Ihe difficully many conremp<>rary puhlishe ... flCed in esub-
lishing a recognizable "brand."" The unifonn phy'ical design they adopted for 
k~ lides---in pmi",br, th~ir 'I"nd ... d brovom volumes and th~ir Blue and Gold 
editions-minimized, for the consumer. th~ element of V4rUbility in quality ,md 
·'essence.'" Consequently, Ticknor & Fields', books bec.me ",btm st"lemenlS on 
a bookshelf';'" or, :os Raymond L. Kilgour put it, "Their imprint on • book waS 
the vogue"" 
Althougl' Ticknor & Fields di'linguJ.,hed ilSeif wilh it, well-crafted volumes 
of po.·try and beUes lcurt'S, their books wnc neither unifonnly "f,"cy" Ilor 
expensive. Ticknor & Field. und,'",tood from .n e>fly date the .d'·'lHtages of 
hringing out oeveril editions of. single author, v .. nomly priced and in a .. nge 
of fomtalS, thus segmenting Iheir nurkct by price p<:>int and design. In ,863, for 
example, ,he finn published .. sund:ml edition of Jesse Benlon Fremont's The 
Story of the Gu ... d: A Chronicle of the War. Because th~ Civil W.r had created 
, dem.nd for low_priced, pon.hle editions, they quickly followed it up with" 
rivil "Ko,pS:l,k Edilioo" of Ihe book io sixteens, price<! al )0 ~enl' in paper or 
75 «'nlS in doth, whi~h ,h~"y .dvcniscd as (ollow$; 
CIlEAP WIY'ON Of MIlS. fRtMONT', 'noRY OF TIlE GI.lAltD ."-Ticknor &. !';doh 
. ,mounce .. ne~' re,dy wrut they h.ppily c,lI th, 'Kwpuck EdJtlon' of tlus 
populM book, already In ItS IlXth ,dnlOlI. It willbr well pruned, ,.ltd ru.uiliomdy 
prrp.red rvtry ""j" fll<" M'nl' "".dlng. A gtt" .. c.u rOt flu> work .mollg Out sol-
diers ,u\:b",ted ,hi. chc.p 'Kn,puck Edition."" 
In addition to Ih., m.inslream .nd milil'ry .udience, Ticknor & Fields 
perceived rei another markel for Fr~mon(s lext: Ihe siz;;obk .udi~nce of 
Gen'tan-,pe~kers in (he Uniled Star~. Acting on (his observ>lioo, thry came out 
in the same year with Dit Litbg4rrft: Eint Guchichtt 411.< drm Kritgt. 
With such v.ried targ<'t .udien,.,., Thr S/ory of Iht Guard m.y h.v, been an 
unusually versatile text. N,>vcnhd,>ss, the praniet, of bringing out par.lld 
edilions of tIS title. bec.me , common ,trategy for Ttcknor & Fields. Once. 
book (p .. nicul~rly /. ,011«1;0" of poems) proved iucces\ful in the .. ltandard 
brown-coyer fom"", th,!, mighl issue il :IS a reprim in the BJut "nd Gold StriN-
" s,. w ...... ~. -J-« T "' ... ...d m. 
'''"''''"''''' <>f"",* P"""",,,,,,."", 7'" """ "., ~..,.."., " A __ • , .... " ,., N. M>tth<w J. 
_ (N<~' yo.k. Columbu U..,.", .. ,y """. 
,..,., 'P. ''''') ........ . 
" '" c;....., ' ........ '" -~ 8ooko by Th= C...,,: Too""" " "' ... ",,,",,,,,,, .... ."....N< 
" ; OK by .....dooIhno: • '" of .......... t.m """ • 
""'" of .""..a,. ...,;w book,· t!ooo ......... tb< 
bvya- .. "'1dmbry • T~knoo ...d F,,'" hook ... 
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provided it ""15 ,ufficiently high-toned. SuccC'Ssful B/"e ~"d c;.,ld lill~ th ~t hl d 
been relel sed in two-volume ,ell might later be repackaged al omnibus C~bi"~1 
Ed,IM'S, ;IS wlS th" ClSe with the poericil worl:, of Tenny,on, u>ngfellow, 
Whitti~r, Jnd Holmes," The t<'xt mighlthen mal<' yet . nother "ppe3r3nce in th" 
forn, of ~ Dia",a"d Edition," • Rrd·Lin, Ediriotl. o r , lirrl. C/a5'U's Ediliall, and 
Jat"r, perhaps. as ~ MNrimtJr /,dirio .. , H"us~lw/,j Edirio", F"",ily EdirioM , lIIumarrd 
Lib'~rr Edirion, or SOlllt' oth~T 'peeiai cditiol1, Fin,tlly, Ihe ,,".>SI enduring of the 
"da»;c" uti ..... nllght make an encore l S elegant ki,,,,,ide Edirio", 1T0m th,' pr~' 
of Houghton M,mi" Cm"pany, ,he di=, d""celldent ofTicl:nor & Field,. 
[n SaliljllCt;Q/, C~"r~"I«d: n'f M"ki"g of lire A"'rrir~" M!lSs Jlmtet, Susan 
S~r expbim that in th. mo<km Am~ric~n ~conomy. pricing ceased In b~ 
"the outcome of a ",rie, ofb'rg~im .nd negoliations," becoming inst~,d "pari 
of th" tn,trk~ting proc<-'SO. M3nl1flclU"'''' would ,et pnc<'S. and the ttl",t "'ph,>-
tiuted on~'S would do.u wi,h resp....:t '0 to.rgeted market \cgmenlS, cre~ting lines 
of compenng but differently priced products ... :' .. The p"bJicl1ion .gcnd:t of 
Ticknor &: Fields, whereby a single text wa, p"cbged in " v.riety of fon,uc. :ill 
priced for and nmketed 10 specific segments of the ,,,,,ding public, exemplifies 
this sophisli('l1~d marketing SIr:ltqgy. Th~ir handling of T "nnyson 's po<:m, is a 
c>sc in point. As WiUi,m Tryon "xplaim: 
Th~ pubh>h~n "'''gh,. by Ih~ etc'"'''' ()[ !lCW f"nn."" to 'fO"l< ""., .. , .".1. by 
rsubli<hing' price r.ngt' from fifty ,e"!> fm " p.mphle, od"ion '0 '.ll doll", for 
• de lu". ill"'t, ... d one, to " ,m"Ute sal .... The ... ,"c< •• d.d. IktwNOn ,84-> and 
1870 1>0 b. th~n 'J{l scp.r:lte i"", .. of the coll,..: .. d POCTIlS toulltlg .!OO.{l4-1 
eopi« (,n '{>7.1l48 volum",) we,. puh] .. hcJ. Evel)' USle >TId cv~' pocketbook 
"'">< I'CKhed . • nd by 'M5 the pubh'hcn could count an annu. 1 ",Ie ofbc,w..-en 
25.000 . nd )".000 COple< of 'htl' v.noO! Tenn),<on'," 
T1cknor & fields', deciSIOn to put particular texts into their Bi,,,, & c,,/d Snie.< 
,eileen bolh their high ~WllallOIl of ,hose texts .nd theIr autho ..... nd the high 
st. tu, potentially accruing to them.'> lkc",use , 11 texts brought out in rhis 
,eries ,hored ~ common "look and f~er' (in tod • .,.'s m.rkctingj3Tgonl. each 
title tool: on ,ome ofth,' l"'t~r ofth,' other title, in th~ ,,·ri~,. [n th<" BI~~ 
~"d Geld Stria, e~ch Hew bool: lI,.t appe~red iH the decorative blue ~nd gold 
bineling was ",pporte..! . in len", of c,,[,uu! ,,~tl". by ,be .aie' distin_ 
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A m"e and Geld Mysliq"e 
gUIShed backlJ,t." In th~ c ... " of th~ lJ/", a"d Geld edmon" the ,tr.tegy worked 
ex(cptiot1.1!iy wdl. Re~de", .and reviewe" were quick to notice the series Iden-
tity of the distinctive miniature "olumes and readily recognized them as "'char-
acteris,ic ofp<Xtic illucs of Messrs. T icknor & Fic! ili, " a fonnat symbolic ofhi"h 
lite,...ry value and subj~.,;t to """.';U11." T icknor & Fidds h.d b • ."co",," "th~ 
Moxon, and MurrdY' of America."' and "the 'Blue and Gold' pocht edn,on wa, 
cOl~"der"d a sort of crownrng ac h, evement ... .. 
Nineteenth-century read"", ,,(ten were discriminating cOn,ume", of books ... 
objects. Book annOUncementS and revie", routinely noted the phy~icll appear-
ance of the books (how th,,· were '"gotten up" ) and frequendy provided 
minutely detailed description, of the volnmes. Indeed. Melville devoted an entire 
review of a revised edition of Cuop<:r's Thr Rfd RD,...,. to 1 discussion of the 
book's design." Given the (Jet that many ninctccnth-<TD!ury read"" were qUIte 
knowledgeable about book de .. gn and con'lnlction. n " not surpriSIng that 
T icknor & Fidds's ~tte",io" to the physi,~1 <[".Ii,y ofthc books waS pn h"vs the 
m OSt highly pra;,ed feature of the ",ri,"-,," Many rcaden; (O<""",d on ,IS ""typo-
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gnphical be~uty" " and "luxurious style."" Upon recemng a Blu" dnJ Gold 
Tennyson. Sophia Hawthorne cffu!.ed in a leller 10 Fields. "you havc surpassed 
yourself in the beauty of its execution. Iii i'l mir.lmlous how you muld crowd 
all those pocms imo such a tiny compa., & yCI prcscm th~m in such clear. la'W' 
typ<:." " (See Figu'" So) The Chrisri~n I-:X~",int' als<> admired the typograplly. 
rerllaTking. "We should h~~e said that Tennyson could nOt be: compressed into 
<0 small a space without crowding. but we find everything. inclnding that <wect-
est. saddest of modem poems. the In Memori~m."" 
~rald Massey. whoS( poems ismed forth in the Blut ""J Gold format in 1857, 
was one of m.:my who dedued the volume. .. cxqui.ite ... .. A reviewer for n,,, 
Knidtrrb«k .. excbimed. "how exqnisite they are. in the 'lil\! appeal. which is to 
the eye.'" '' while a re,·icwcr for l'ut"dm 's M.:rgazinr ~oncllrTCd that the Blur dnd 
Gold T enn)'IDn exemphfied "the most cxqn"-'tc taste. in every way." Juxtaposing 
the "dassic" Blue and Gold and the uwdry popnlar novel. thi~ reviewer also 
drew the comparison Akott makes in "bnsies" ,nd reckoned that in the "beau-
tifully primed and bound" Blu~ and Gold Tennyson "the po<'nl5 of one of thc 
tnIest po<'ts that evcr illustr.ud onr langmge may be had for the price of the 1m 
wo"hlcss no,·d." '· 
Readen .lso l.vishly p,.iscd the small silc of th~ Juno volumes (approxi-
mately 14.S cm X 9.5 em)". 111 "To). T. F." (quoted ill full earher in thi, """y). 
HIUard emphasizes the fcminine >5p<Xt of the smaU form.l, referring to the BI,,~ 
anJ Gold Tennyson as "A yiry lome---of not too brge a grasp I For Queen 
Titania's dainty hand to clasp." The H~m" Jo~",~1 echoed Hillard's diction and 
imagery when it mused. "'If books had been m:mnuctn,...d in those days when 
of .... of II>< ,..,.."'-'-'1, •• ,_ . of,.,...,. .. 
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Ohemn and Tiunla were migh,y powers in ,he woodbnd. when every aspho-
del and every king' s cup waS the ch .. e.u of a fairy,' th"", books would have 
been JUSt mch be.utiful little 'dasp.ble tome. as 'Ticknor's m",i.ture 
Tennyson'''''" The portability of the '·olumes. another function of its miniarutt 
size, also reee;"ed hil;ll pl'disc. H illard marvcls ofTmnyson 's P""tical Worl<!, "The 
hand m,y clasp them. and th,' pocht hold;- I A casket 'null. but fill~d with 
perfect gold." and" ",vIewer for the New York D"ily ·rrib",,,,. for whom 
"Immorulity in miniature WaS ne,'er more excellently prescntcd," rcmach·d th .. 
,he volume was small enough to "Ix- ",ken ",;,hout inconvenience on a journey 
or on "w.Ik.· .. , 1'''111''''' 's .\fomlrly M~g~"ine declared that the "'mall, convenient 
pocket volume .. . is the most perfect of Slimmer books" (a pronouncement 
which .(cords well with the fuet th.t it WdS rekased in tim" for th,' summer hol-
i<lay ,,,,de}." wh,le the Ch';'li~" Ex~Jni"fT ,"ved: 
1\ ,,:.1 pocket ed",O!\ of To"ny."" . printed ",th good. pl.", type upon faor 
p' p<T. and in "ery u«c1U1 hmding, mu" h< admitted to h< ,he very ... J, "'" .. ,." 
of"]l o,he" fur our >umm" nmbb, and our scjourningo 0" the hill--o,d ... "d 
by the way of Ihe ,.". The pubh,h" .. ",oil :n Ihe poel "'ill be gratefully .. """'_ 
berN under IIl.Iny. grttll 1= .nd great rock, wh!lst $,,;u, h .. "'oot thmgo hi, 
""'11 n>xl w. y.' j 
Alcott , too, points to the .ptness of the ,mall volumes for travel not only when 
,he wrile~ of C~rrie's intention to lake her BI,,( ~"J G.>IJ T enn~~on 10 Nahan!. 
but .Iso in "Mo"n",in-I.~urd and Mai,knhai r." the last "ory in A Ga,'~"J for 
Girl,. '" which Emily, on a vi,it to the coumry. relllov". from her tmnk ". pile 
of blue ~nd gold vo]umes," their 'pi"". embla~olled with the tllm". of Whittier. 
Tennyron. and Emerson." 
Aside from its cunvenience for Ih. space-<:onscious ttavdcr, mother significant 
feature of the pock'" fom1Ot was that it was well ad'p"'d to poetr),. The volumes 
of the m"e ~"J G,ld Sen" were too ,mall to "ccommod,!e long novel~. and it 
would h','e Ixcn uneconomical to publish these in ,,,orr than two ,·olumc •. 
Indeed. "cry little fiction and rdatively few nonfiction PIO'" titles ex", in the 
,.ries (Sec Table}." Convenely, the typidl dimCluions of novell were too large 
for most collections ofvenc, while the pocket ... ized BI"t arid G.>IJ pro"ided a 
mOre ~ppropri .. e trim . ize. 
Sometimes the liale volumes «Ned a~ gifts and as "ri~es for the litenlri ly 
inclined. A well_worn 81"e ~"J G.>IJ Tcnnyson in the Harvard College Libnl!)' 
is inscribe,! to Sa,,"h Orne Jewdt by her "Grandpa Perry," and. volume of Th, 
1'<H'li(dl W~fks 4Ja"'fs R"ssell Low"!l in the L.ib ... ry OfCOll!;"CSS c~rri", an inscrip-
"" ~ .. t.-. T .. "_,,, A ___ ... 
'I Qoo<o«<I '" c.ro..... 'J~ Boob to,. n.." c ........ " 
a. "' , ""'""..... n.!<.0004 'f"" ~ • 
"<"""'''''''' "" ..... "",k" ..,.;I ''''l' '" "" bmd_ 
,~ ",bo. , """" ,omoIo""" ........ ......ad 
"'..ru.u.!y." ond tho LoM' Rq..;...,. _"""' ..... 
_ -' ColO «h .... of n.. """"' ....... <J li _ 
M _ .. J ....... of, ... .- ''''''''''' ... , ond ....... ,. 
liol "',,""" .. ,,"," ("t,'",,, N"",,,," u.",' 
~..,.. A .~r I" 'J, 0.....1 ~ u...-, 
A"" ... , """,", .. Q"'" ,I,.): ,n). N_ ,,,. "",. 
"'" _ d><1< r<""'"' ""'"""" (~dy"""" 
'" "'" """""''''''''T '" "'" "''''''''If ........ , ond do< 
s....M ut...., (-" r<""'"'. hu< -.x .. wd, .. 'P'"' of 
......... ""'" ~ """"" ond "'''' """",). 
•• "E<bronoI N-'"!>I . 
" " N_"ofR=", l'ubh<m.-.. " ,. 
"'" Ilk"'" C...tooI, .. , . 
0, I""",', ___ ('<>-pUbboh<J to,. G. P. P" ..... ) , 
It.~t""",,', Too.NoI.I T*, .oo """ ... "'"""" ""'" 
_'" to,. h ...... '" ,",\do .. , ... "" """""' 
,,~ to t'" p''''''''. Moot <>f .... .....oK_ 
""'" ,,,In '" ><n<NO .""" (PtwooorhKal .... "'. '" 
'''''''''", "".) .............. ",,"' _, ,,,,h .. <nv<l 
...~.,; .... _..,;", ond ok«<1>ct-OPO •• ""<1>""" 
''' ...... '''' .. '''''''', "'" .... 'd.,.."'" ""po •• d «.«., 
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A Bl,,~ anJ Ge/J .\fystiq", 
tion from the Pu blic wtin School of Hoston. r""ording m~t the book wa, 
"Awarded to Geor!,,,, S~"t:.Iy~na for a Poetical Transhtion from Horace."" T he 
Bill/' and Geld was e,~d,-ntly the p<X't's snin of choice, and p<X'tr') lo~ers were 
not br behind", th,-" admiranon , In . Icttt-r of March '9, ,863. a COIT""PO"-
de"t of Lowell ', imponuned. "Nnw I ,hall ",I. you , what I have v.anted long 
',,'0 to .. k. to ,end nK you r pot'm, ill Ihe little '1Ilue & Gold' .n,\ write with 
lov" of J R . L just'" you used tn ....•• ., 
In I'~rar'xr" 'rhmlwIJ, of Imerpfflat;o" , Ge ... rd Genette emphasizes yet anomer 
impotU.nt '''pect of the po<: k et-<i~ed (onnat. With r"(eren,,, to [he french livre 
de poche. Genm,' ass<'!'tS that "the 'pockel edition' {that is. ,imply tbe republi-
c.[ion .t , low pne" of old or recent works th . t have first undergone the com-
mercial lesl of the trade ~lition) hal indee<l be<;ome >I, inltrum"m of 'culture: 
.Il instru ment . in olher words. (or constituting . "d. uOIurally. disseminating. 
re1ativdy permanent collection of works ipso facto sanctioned as • dassics , " ... 
Genette el.bo ... tes: 
Todo)" 'herefore. "pochl s;,,·" is ~''''lly nO Ionb"" fon".' bu. , 'IN "" or 
ncbub of .. ri.,--for "pock.," ""n m.,n, "",rieoo"----nx,m .he m<><' p"pub, '0 thc 
otoil "drnmguished." indeed. the mm' p,..,ennom, ,nd 'he .ene, emhlem. 
m uch more '1u.J1 'l<e, ,0m'eyI two N.JC me. mnll'_ Olle" pUJely <:1:0ll0n11C the 
"",ur,,,,,. (v>ri:ohlo, ,nd ""metimo! iliu""y) of, better pri«. The other" ",deed 
"cu!tunl" ,nd. '0 .pnk o f wh .. m'en.,,, 11<, p,r:ttextw'/; 'hc .>Sur>nec of, .dec-
non b=d on "",vili. th,It n. re"'ues. O<:c.,,,m,lly "'m"()n~ <pe<u/>,,,, . bou, 
,h~ I'O"'biliry of t~"~""ng ,h. flow-pubh.hmg wor>:, fi ... , [1\ pocket ,,,e. 'hen 
producing III more exr<"'wo edtnon, those nd., th.>t h ...... numph.ntly p.""d 
[h~ first t"l~buI ,hi, "'~'n. cototrary '0 .11 the teelm;".!, medIa .• nd "0"'-
,,,ere;,1 !!i,·,n" ev<n ;f;n partieul:..- ';'l1>tion. ce,"", book. h,ve .. ken th;, 
p • .-.doxic,! Journo), md even if «fUm pocket ",riC! wekome. a' expenmcn". 
<Om' pre"lOml), unpublished work, 'h" .,,. [h", i",me.ti,tdy c.non;..,d . F", 
undoubledly ,h. pocke, ed",o~ wil! long be '1""")'1"011' wi,h c>nom,,,;on'" 
It is prt'cisdy in this cap.~ity of ";ns,ru."~nts of 'culture ' "_ nl ~'n$ of "con-
,tinning" and "dim'min.tin,( • set of "'xIS ""mction<'d as 'c!a"ics'''-mJ' ,he 
/fI"" n"d Geld Sni~, make, [IS .ppea ... nce '" Alent!'s "P.mie •. "'" Indeed. the /fI"" 
~"J c;.,IJ T I'nnyson ,,'rv~-s as an 'b",ut of Came'. 'pporCnt .ccul,uration inlo ,he 
s)'Stem of "a 1",,, <'ndllJ~:d by M .... W"rburton . E",ly in till' .tory. Akolt ch .... c-
terizes C.me as "one of the . mbitious yet connnonplace girl, who wi,h to .him-, 
wi,hout knowi" g the difference be.ween the glitter of. candle which ~tlracts 
60 _ u- ~. ,,,-•• , , ""r""" (~. 
",_t. '''''''' '000), ,,-jU 
'" """ """, ""''''. L<a« "',Jam<. "-"",0, M>Kh " • 
... " J"''' "-_~ """"I ", ....... M_"""'~ 
.. _~ Sox>.<y, ~ ,,"" I'''' '" c,£.". 
"'1-1,. '-<>w<ll'. ,on"P"""<'" "'00 ... ,,,,,b,, 
...00... '" roc'" ...... ,,"" '"", ... >t-"" .. ,01-
~~ Tl>< """..", """'" '" "" .- "'" • 
"''''''' __ '" moo. "",""" '" ,olio" <h<m. 
Tho W~"... -w""" ........ "" 1"", ... ", •• ,,, , .... 
"'" ...... '""" .... or..... ,..,...'..b!r, ..... ..",. 
..... "" 6", ", .. Id gmno«< "" ~w1oy "'.". O<!o<n" 
IH.,.,.,.... "~I . ...,...., bo .. k<n ,_'" by "" 
,...,.,...,. "', """," ....... '" ""'"""" ......", .... " -"",~J on "" paOOo-. [ .. .oo.t..J to """'r B Todd 
.. """'«. J_~, >0. 
60 "'"""". j-'~, .... 
'" AI "" ....... m "" "." ... GoU ""'" «-.J '" 
"p_. """""'- Tho """....;,.w _ """"" ""'" 
.. ~"" ~ ,''''''<. , h- '" <h< """"'"'" 
«,-,,,,' \p. Huoo. ..-.l Soahn>l. "",.,j vm.r.. '" tho 
Am ... ,.. "-<-",, IF.,,..,,,... K,,,"""". 
",,,,,,1=) ...... JOO<l .. 1«_ of """"' .... 
,. 
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HAP.VAP.D LlBl'.AP.Y IIULLET I N 
moths. ;tnd the serene light of ~ star. or the ch .... ry glow of a firc round which 
:ill lo"e to gather."" In striking agreement with Alcott. Y~lc pr~iden' Noah 
Poner commented onjust ,uch ~ char:lCfcr d«c(\ in Bcokt ~IIJ Rt~J;"g; Or, fl1lm 
Becks SI,~111 Re~J allJ How Sh~1I1 R,~J Them (1810), an advicc m:mu:ol thai wem 
through st:"er:tl reprinrings Juring ,he period between Ihe discontinuance of the 
Blur ~"d c.,/d smrt and th" public.tion uf t1 G4r1~"J Jor Girls. Porter cautions: 
F:uhion .. blc poople .• nd pc<>pk who "P"e to Slve tOllC to >ociety. ouy <khght 
in low .nd vulg;>. ,,,,,-d •. Even I"'"",n. who .. to monlly pure .nd right_he:utcd 
nuy w.nt the "!'Kity to dlScnm .. ute between wlut i. high .nd low toned m 
fimon .. .. [T]he .. .,l' people wh= "-;"O<"'''Y i, unqu.",ooN, ,od whO«' 
nunne .. h,,,,. ,h. un"""" •• ble ",,,fiden,. ,Iu, be!puk,. wcll--est>bhshcd ooc;,J 
PO""o", who by ,h. "o,-e1> whICh 'hey Iub,tu.1ly read. be"..y .he .... nti.1 ,,,1-
;;:.onty of Ih." i,,,.I1,,,,,, .. ] wte<, ."d the low gr>de of ,he >es,helIC culture. Few 
,hingi.re more pml"'rl}' offo",i"" to Ihe t""",k, th:tn to >co. ",mnd or third 
r:>tc novel in the hmth of. woU-dres.<cd.nd wdl_mmnered lody .. , ." 
Came. who de<eribe1 herself:as "poor,"" frequently feel, "vulgar, ignor-Ult. 
and mortifi,·d" ;n the society of Mrs. W~rburton', fric11<ls. who "dressed ~imply . 
"''J0yed conv~rsalion. kept up Ih~ir .ccompli.!,me,,!> even when old" and are 
"genuine," well bred, "bury, lov~ble, and ch~nning." Alcott ~nnounc~ th~t Ihe 
.ims of C~rrie's mother "were not high": C~rrie ~nd her sister "knew th>! ,he 
d~ired good m.:ltch~ for them, educated th .. m for dut end. and expected them 
to do their p.rts when the time came:'" As a r~ult. Carrie. like the "well_man_ 
nered bdy" afPortd, di~tribe. evinces ~n educ>!ion wod'ully inadequ.te 10 the 
proper development of "aesthetic culture," or good taste. 
Carrie's lack of di!crimin:ltion-------her inobili,), 10 diffcrmO:ole among cmdl .. , Star, 
ond 6re-is precisely why ,he n...J:s a series lih Ticknot & Fields', Blue a~d Geld 
editions 10 guide her reading lnd shape her intdle.;lll:ol .nel mor:tl development. A 
deficiency of GeolJ,:<' Munro', &a>iJ,. Library (Ihe mOlh-tonncnted c:lmUc of 
Alcou's ",euphor) w;u the uller lack of literary di!crimi,uQon on th .. p:," of i13 
p\lblisl,~'T in <electing ritles to include in il: ony hook sufficiently populor md ,uffi_ 
cicntly inexp • ..",j" .. to pub]i,h qualified for ioc]usion. with the result th.t T enn)~on 
and Golds.lllith (both Blut~"d Geld amhors) rubbed shoulders wilh Ouido and "The 
Duchess" (another author Carrie .dmit. '0 reading)." (See I'igur~ 6-8.) The ,erie, 
comprised cbs,ie. :md potboilers alike, ~nd !ruin)' belin'cd thc &a>idr's ruders 
bcked the !aile .nd education to discem the diff",cnce. [n COIllr...r . the imprint 
of Ticknor '" Fidds (.nd. cspn:ially. their BIll, ~"d c.,ld &ri(j) provided a gu:tr-
.nt .. e of lil .. rary quality and the • .surance of c\lltun] .pproNI. Indeed. as liteury 
publi'he rs deeply inve'ted in {he notion of culm ... ] hierarchy. Ticknor & Fields 
"",.,."., I""" <J ... mol-- ., loot ,""""Mh .".,....,. 
fJ_fI"". ____ ~ HaknM. "",-d{. 
'*-., ~ T'lior!. 1 .... """ ""'" ., ....., 
, '<oj ., P""' "'"t~. "-"'r on. "' ..... ', 
'*' ... Mn. """""",', ,."ru (th< ..,. f"I"'Iw .... '" 
0 _ ow. ~ w __ ...J t....~. _j""",'" 
ooIy,' I b of,..,... u.... TKu.. & _.&W Itt._', T_ T ..... &nmo.,., n...,.. lIo .... ·, 
_~.B Ij 'T .... ""'-1iDoIr . .n=I_ 
..., __ by _..rn... IS« Tmk .) Camn 
...- .... __ '" """' .... th< pion. "," "'-"" "'". 
--... ., "" .................. P""' ,,_ ..... ..-. 
<J __ GII~_.b.t.. A_~bJ_ 
-.itulr. ,,,,.",,,,, -. _b • ..,."". .. .", ,"'pa' 
..,.- {' ,j. 
" Ak .... ,.--."". 
7' ""'" P""",. '""*' _ RuoI,.; Or, " ... '""*' so.It 
/ RuoI .... 1'-,../ RuoI 11>00. ,.", (N .... ¥<rl; 
a.m.. s,. ....... , "b), '''''1 
1l Ako«. GooIooO, ". 
" AIro<t. GooIooO, 7'0-7,. 
7~ '"I1It D<o<""- ..... '"' ""'" « pIoow of M,,-
~" wolf< """II"""" >Ii" be, ..... 1 n.. 
-
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~ngaged In " hud o( ~d"onJ.l sd~ction, exciuSI{,n. ""d classification (~ l'ffiCe5S 
quite aliell 10 th~ publisher o( th~ 5e.uiJf Libwy) that ulcima,ely resulted in the 
idmtificacioll of their books a, "littrJI)'.'";o As The Kni(k~rbockcr ob.en·ed. 
"Mes,n;, Ticknor and Fidd" the popular publi'hen; of Boslon. . h,v,· estab-
hshed ... [a[ high ... reputat,on (or Ihe cxcellence of their seltttion" "nd the 
~~lem.1 be.u,y of ,heir publications,"" 
In "Pansies." Alcon, as .uthor. takes on the publisher'~ usk of sdecting. elim-
illJling, and ,omm,cting a hterJrchy of text. for ,he ocndi, of her readen;. 
Through her ch,,",,Clcn;. ,he da"ifies the pro<luClions or Ouid;} ~ud "The 
D"ch~'Ss" as "false Jl1d foolish'" tales;" ,Il{" chardClcrizc! tht novcls of Susan 
Wuner and Ch.rlotte Yong~" "dear homdy booh;''''' .he d~n'''' the novd. 
or Scott and Edgt'worth to an c.tabli,h~d tTadition of ,t~tldard no'"eis; and ,he 
dt"''''sc, Howdh and Jamt", w h"",' .. cvt>rJamng 'lOne,. fu ll of people who talk 
a gr~'1 de al .nd amount 10 nothins" n~mplify "th~ modern .... ili,tic writ~rs, 
with Ihl'it e1e"atot'< , and paint_pots , .nd ever),...:!a)" people." '" As for poetry. she 
design"es Wordswonh "one of ollr truest poe,,"" .nd setS Tennyson" th" 
pi",,,cle of the contemporary high , ulture to ",fueh Carrie, after her abashed 
.,. A. ~.-.'" <xpI.",,, --n..;., ,. ,...,. ... ..-...... ' 
"' .......... pn« "" "' __ ,. . A • .,.j , '-"_ 
TIl" "'no ~ J" d,,,; ,~. ""...&_ .. wlUdl 
""'" ~-n""", ""''''''"'" ........... oil ,.."..,..,. """_ "'~ ... ,\«1 .. ,,,,,". ,,-.,,- . ... un""","" of""","," 
, wbik ","', ""'" "';u"""",, o.JmtdK,J .. " .. '" 
_ " '" ",.,." .. _ ..... '"j,,,) _ ... d.-" • ." 
.Jr.""""", brt~'..-n '"" A .... '" "'" '"" """,,1>0 ~"'l'-
f"I'<~ 1,.0-79) ...... .....,..,.,. ., "" """_"' 
Ale"" """,,, """''''. , .... _ ... c_,...., ...,; ..... 
."_Lio.y 
77 " Uo",,' , Tobk." 1M """",I tn, .. ,,,,,,,"Y,",, 
II," ' ~ .~ ... , . 1 ts<r<"""" " !')- Jon, 
,.. Ak"". c.n-I, "'- In 'OJo, M.IroIm F.ho-m ,1>0<..0-
"'" ud o...d.o .. ..... opootk "'_ Umno..uty-
'" Ih< Vi-w... ' ....... '-.. tho< -sn. ..... ............ 
'no< n>o.', ""'-. .. ",'body ",ad '"" " s.. 1' _ 
"'o¥" ... ~ J_hon C.,.._ "J') ' 
M s..".., Thom.o s.~" f'<"", "a.,,,,,', N ....... ,· 
I" _ ', ,"'t' .. . '" I" n ) "'-J? 
.,., '"""". C_ .• L 
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The young I. d,,,,, of Alcoll·~ ,tory luve > ,hrewd litcnry wv,,,,r '" the elderly 
Mrs. Warburton. whose onOtto is uAsk advice. and SO cultivate a true and retined 
taste"·" Ninete~nth-<:enn,,)· rcad" ... who lacked ,uch a mentor could rdy upon 
pre->~embIM ,ets of dassie., mch ," Ticknor & Fidd,', BI,,~ a"d Gild Srnrs, to 
sep.nte the litenry gold from the drms." Indeed, although nOt exclusively 
nurkcted as a series fOT women. the m"f and G<>1d editions boasted a li>1 of 
titl,-, id.·ally SUil.·d to th,- Illoral and intdl,·ctual "uh",.· of lh,· f.·minim· mind." 
In contr:l't, the St-Mjdf Lib,arr carrioo pre";,,,I}, the km<h of novel> thlt nineteenth_ 
century cntics held "I' as ex::unl'le:< of hook< th..t w"'"" &tnmem.ll to female teaden. 
In ·'What Girls Re.d" (IS81i1. for example. Edward G. Salmon explJ.med: 
"" Ak .... (~ " .. ,. Ak",,·, <100" I""" ""l' "" i" 
"""'...,. 10< "" <"'Y ",..,., '" "", .... ~IL If, p«>-
"""",oJ ""'"" "--.1.- .... '=rI-<J of 4tIu 
c...;." -n.;", ~,.. p ,,'" '"' ,w, .. ;" ~ oil ...-
.... "' """ ""'" n,lI<, ~ ...-. - If< ..... """'" 
Akoo', -""", .... ""/' '- *'4 ,,"'" '". , ",,-
..... ', booi<. "" A"'''''' .... T"""",,. -A u"""," 
y"",,, ..... """' w ..... , fl<..,. J ........ ......... 
(.om .. """"",- ,. 0<_ """r<" '-" .''', ..... " 
<do M""""" 6 . S",," I ....... ' G. K. HoD. ,.41, _ 
.... J""" S. z.,M, -n.. ,,_ of """."" • .1,. 
c.nru.y AodJ<"",", t,..,.,....\,Uy Ak .... , """"": 
.. TQ m. .. ......- T_K ....... ~,J NS , 
1,017)' ,,1 
I, Akoot. c..IooI . .., 
" 10 ' ... .unng T.....,..,. .. nh .. ~ <U.n..., Akoot 
«1>0<. II>< .. _ lid, 11m' GoiJ., ,.hKb _~«l. 
""Th<n ~ "" -. .. th< ~ of II>< 10=1 
""~ ............... ""' brow of AJ6.<J T,..,·, .. H. 
~..,..........-.!y "" ~ """" of""'''''''''. -J <d_ 
tiv",. ~ow,hm<o of ''''' 8'''''''''''''; .... " '" 
",t l_o. ;'~..It """" "'" of _ ... " (' lJmwo! 
'07<l 'W, 
'J """"- """"',,. . 
.. ...... ,.,J,.. ruM"'","""""",. ..... s. ,." ... 
0. ........ """ """'. -". ,,,,,",,,,, "" """"', . 
"'" .... """"' .. "'''*'''' J"hIK I..d • _ ....-' 
.,. .... of.....,.. TlI< ror' " of..-...,_ ... M .... 
..- "",..d k"' .... ~¥ .... """"" ....ty p"kyd, 
""" "" .doW ~_, ......... 0<>< ~n ..... 
....,. """'" .- "",,<fit of "'" ~ "", 01,,_ 
.tt,OO<J bJd> KbooI " ,'" "'''' 1",,1. EJ.o<""",. '" 
wJ... tb= ..,. of it. ''''"' pIo<, " loomo, .-l ,o. 
"'"""' .... ............" pro;"-'<d ""' 'n" - s.,. p"", 
V. ........ oob, <4, o-....y of Ii....., iii,,,.., II 
.-L"""" ."'11+,. J/..,.,. "}I,,~., .010, 
(IX_ GoO. "",, .. uh C"""""" I0S6), "W' 
'"11"" $, W1INb. S.,.,odc 
libcu),. _ ["omoo... <. , ... 
(/ir>,~) c.. .... ,y, "--
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thmg .bo,·~ mcrc b.b)· wcs •• ,,0.1 yet kecp> th.", from the ,,,flu.,,,, of no"'is of 
• ,,}rt which "'ould be r~:td OlJy by pc,..,'" C1pIDk offOnl,i "g • di",rcct j.,dge_ 
men •. It " • long jump from ,,"ClOp '0 "OUlda." :",0.1 to puce Mi" So,..h 
Doudncy or Mi" Ann. Ik>lc between A«op mol ··Omu..·· =y . t lea" prevent 
• d;",,,,,,u, rno",1 illl." 
Similarly. in "Cheap Books and Good Book,' (1887). Brander Mmhews, • 
literaNre prof .. ",r at Columbu. argued: 
;"f,1"ior f"""!;I' "eI10n. , . nO< only U<UIJ" the ph"" of betfcr ht<r:"UTe. but spud< 
the 'pr",i« for it. .. Th" ehe.p book! 10 be bough, ttl .he Uno .. d Sa, .... rt 
only too ottcn tho 'nvial IT>,h of tho lMIie, who 011 'hem""'" "0.,,<1>" .nd 
"Th~ !)uch." ,"' Ilow much 'hne nuy nerve a =n .... a wom.n tQr .h. re>l",c> 
of eXlSt~ne~. how much thc w,«iom to be got from .hem nuy . nn u, for .he 
.... n b. ltle ofhrc, I •• nnOlU)·," 
For Mr.;. Warburton. 100. til<" probkm with reading the wrong kind. of hook. 
IS nOl mcrdy.n .esthetic one, but. moral one, She confew-"S. " I oJWlYlj"dg~ 
people's characters> goo<l de.l by the boob they like. as w,·11 '" by th,' company 
they keep."" 5he cautions her young friend.: 
M:my young !;Ir!. isnor:",'I}' or curiously uk< up book, quit< ,,"onhle .... nd 
n-.lly hmnful. bee,u<c under the finc "TltmK ,nd Min;..". colo.1Ul"h 'mmonl_ 
;1)' or the f. he <cn!lrn~n' wh,eh g"'''' wrong ,de .. ofllk .nd thing> whICh ,hould 
be saored. They th'nk. p<riup!. ,h .. no One Ono",", tin' , .... of ,h.,,,; but they 
>t. m,,"ken. for" ,ho,"", , ... If in ",.ny w'Y', .nd ben.y. ,hem. Attitude.. loob, 
c.",!c" ,.;ords .• nd. mom,d or foo)"hly rom'nu~ ",."., of ccn..., tlWlg!, >.bow 
pl.",ly 'h" the "'.lIdeltly It"'m.IS.re blum.d .• ltd h.nn don~ tI,.t perh.p! C.n 
never be rcpmcd" 
Once again, Alcott', \"i~w (or " l~.,t Mrs. Warburton's) is closely allied to that 
of Noah Porter. who wrote: 
.he rn.." Or .he wom." wh" ')~ .. n,.nc.lJ.,. dawdl ... w.y hi, or hcr 'ltno over • 
• nCC''''O'' of thud 0. fOurtl' r •• e noveh. wen m muglIO:""on .ltd doubtful in 
n\Onlit)·. de"',,· ... very low pi"". in the .,1;",,,,,, of pwple wh<>!e gooJ "!>JIl_ 
ion;' wonh r • ."g.>luiltg. Th«. i. no ci<.'S<riptioll offillh th>!;, SO fil<hy .... SO I<'n._ 
ClOU' .. ,h .. which comCl from h.ndling ,n cquivoc.1 or o!>,cene novel. "" 
whlte_g),,,,,."J h.nd '" for ncr soiled by • ,muteh tlu, c.nno. be tin",,, off .."ith 
• glon. if l<"" to hold. low_l!\-"d .".1 le""'y <>leo ,uch .. "'''')' • r .. hion.blc 
Ill'" .".1 ptet<nuou> coxcomb 1fC known to h.ndJe .... 
Conv,·rsdy. Mrs. Warburton .nd Purtn would .grt"~ th.t "They ate n~"er 
alone ,h"t arc accompanied with uobk thoughts'" .nd lh.:it the nght kind of 
hooks .Uow us to "fortify our.;cl\·es with 'noble thoughts: .... For better or wor.;e, 
then •• s Alcott .nd Porter ~verany imply. booh actually created one'$ chau c_ 
ter. inculcating or undemlining cult1ll"C and virtlle in accordance with the moral 
3, " .. tI\>QI'i<_ ..... ""'" __ c.u Woo "..,. .. 
_ '" 1>1.<- J_ 1Iu, "" ,",. ",I> .. .....,. 
...,.,., Mf>. J-rr><..:m, """"'" boo>.> """", '"" _ 
_ (;.<I ... , ,."" "",...,......t>Iy. -w;., .... ""'. A, 
a... Th<.~ .~, M" j>n..,.,.. .... ~ _" """y 
who "'P' ., ....... '" • ~"'il ~ ~ of 
~"""" """'" ~ """"""Iir """" •• ,,,,,, 
Im<n .. .t= ...... ,,,, _0.1 populo< 
_ .- "" "A= J-ooo mol """~ 
T_,'a,,~""A= _,'1(,006),,, 
.. Edo.-..... G, _ "'Who! G,'" R, ... .- ,\1", .... ", 
c-,-,,,, {O<tob« " .. ), 'll. 
'7 _~, "'Cb<.., Boob ..... Good Boob,-
"",,.. .. rnwunkooL.~. "S" 
" AIwn, ~. ,., 
ISo,o AIwn, ~. ,., Mn, W..t>o~",,', r-x • <00»00-
"'" ,,,,," 1'><"" 1kN""'.·, ,*"""""",,. Dw;",oi.,,, 
A Sf<>" ~« .... ,.·~, .... «T_~, 
H ..... "" U~"'''''l' p""," '.1<1 ..... ,_ <t..., .... , 
..... ,l>w6o tb< d.ooOk,- 1<1 , 
"" P_'. 1IooIo-r R ........ ,>0\. 
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value of the text . 
Allhou"" Came, mmally , "-',,,tanl reada, a,,,,verate,, " I don't w';,10 to 
Improve my nund, thank Yoll: I read for In''''~meot In v,catwo tnoe,"" ,he 
relen!> ,fter M~. W "hurton tebt~s the story of her Own court>h,p and betrothal. 
In this fTJ l11ed narrative. a young Mrs. Warburton (then Miss Harper) ,"rdessly 
lets .tIP a small vol"me of Wordsworth that she had been re"dlllg on the "p~r 
b, kony of a , te,mer while touring m C.o.d.>. The book ,trikes the he,d of Mr. 
Warburton, a distinguished man of scieoce, who happens 10 be , tanding On the 
lower dec k, Ihereby knocking his h.r into the St. LaWITnce River. The miS>.d-
venture precIpitate, a meeting, with the remh that Miss Harper md Mr. 
Warburton become acqoainted through Iheir motu.1 este"m for the gr<:al 
English [>o~t. 611 ;0 lov~. and hy ,,,,I by beco"''' hushand and wife, \In;lcd by 
common cu lm",1 ami intdkClll.1 pursui". In nJIr.ltillg her \lory. Mrs. 
W,.h"rton paull< a pICture of a hl<'",!"}, ehte formed Ihrough >elective readmg. 
remarking dr.t "CUIII V.,,,<1 pe~ons ha"e a free_nu,onry of ,heir own. and .rc 
recognized at once."", At the out<ct of " i'ansies." Alcott encouraf:C' her rcade,," 
to Judge C.rrle according to her penchant for "tnshy" romances ill de.Z}' bind_ 
Ings . At the end of the 'lory .• ch.nge in C~rrie's liteury preferenCe< ,ign.ls her 
ostensible tunsfonnat;on. and .• g;lln. Alcott indicates that her choice of books 
reflects. and on SOme level. d~termines her character. 
Reviewing Ihe revised "dition of Cooper" TIt. Rrd RoVf'l", Mel\"1U~ mgge,{ed 
{hal books fonnthe society of their (male) readers: 
Uoo .... 8<nlkm<n,.r<. 'pe<1'"' of ,"<n .• nd n"roJuc.-.J 10 ,hem )'ou mou!.« m 
the ""~I)' besI soc;et)''' 110 .. ,10" worM C>" fu,"",h. w"hout the ;,,'ol .... blo ;"fl,.-
lion of "drc"""i' to go into it. In your ,h,bbie" e= ."d <o,i".t dipper> you 
m, )' lOCially eh .. even with the f""idiou. £Or! of Che<leriidd .• nd l'lUnging 
under . trIT enjo), Ih< dlVmc<t mlmury .,."h my bt< 1<>nl of Vernl.m." 
Alcott" , 'lOry e,tablishes a similar relationshIp h<·tween books and female read_ 
ers. Her personlfic.tion of the .<;r~side Lib(~'l' edtllOIl of 1I '~t!d~, for ex.mple, 
equates the novd with the heroinc: " Corrie tucked W,nda under d]{" sofa pil-
low, as if • tritle a,hamed of her society."" 'We were only talking about books,' 
begm Came, deeply grateful that Wmd.> was S>.fdy out of \lght."'" 
II.v;ng est.blished th.t people keep comp. ny with books. Melville took Ihe 
argument 3 step further by ad"oating a kind of decon,m betwct·o the outward 
appearance of book, and their intenor content. In his vicw, {h.· .ppear.tnce of a 
book should aid readers ill asccfUmmg the natUre of the text. Mdvilk expl~lIIed. 
"Mrn. then. th~t they 3re--books should be ;ppropri;cely app~rdkd. Their 
bindil1S" ,hould indicate .nd di5tinguish their various ch~fJcters."" Alco{t's story 
compliutcs Mdvilk's obscrv.tion by effacing th.· boundarit. between r<adn 
and le"t. In .. p.n,; .... " th,· bmdlngs o(book, rcfkct ,,,.1 di,cillk,'1,;,h th,' cha",c-
te" of the rearie,," who po,sess them as ",ell a! the nature of the tcxts which 
.' ~"'''' C_. 7!. n... .......,.,. ""'. S;, l";", 
"""'"' _~ ... " ,_"'" fi, - .......... 
'!-' Me .... C_" .' 
• , Akoo.. C_., .. 
". Ak-oo.. ~ .... Ak",,-, ...... >DOO """""'" "'" 
,.., Il<oJJ>tod ouk« '" c._ of'''''''' .. "" do.oic" 
!"''f'I< .,a, bt<~Y<" ""w"'P"=l WOO"" .. 0<l.I0 
....., '" , d( ....... '",>d' of """'"' d",- w," ('0'' 
r'I''''''''- r.-,.. mm '" ""'"'' .... , ~ ..... 1"'.qwIy 
'" ....... n I ............. """",,,,' ,"'on ... ,I" ,,_., 
,,( . "'"''''""''' .... Ak"" ... '" W"' .. --.. 
~, M<~ . .n.. -A .11>oogt>, "" "'-ok-H ......... "I . 
.. Me"". ~. 7< . 
.., Ak .... (-.J. ,'. Th< .... . , ....... """"'" " "" 
""'Y ..... "'~ r<.-.dK""", u",' W.,.t. •• .--. 
~ 
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inhabit Ihem. 
I" Alcott', fornml.t,,,,,. Carri~. th~ "arv~ ,..,ad~r (or CO"'lum~r of texts) whose 
admir.otion for the nO"eli of 0 uoda arises from their lavish deseriptiom of Cl«ntV-
"gallt clothing." is ironiully dtstin~d to become a product ;n the marriage mar_ 
ket. Meanwhile, h"r book, th~ Biu~ 411d Gold Tconyson, selVes ... th~ packaIPng 
that i~ 10 mark her ~~ a cnltured, well_bTl"<l young lady: an adv(,rti",mcnt '!I.,t out 
to attract a certain kind ofbuycr {i.e.,"n "clib~blc learned or litet~ry man").'''' 
j "S{" the book beeo""" person-like through the trope ofpersonificat;on, the 
(female) person l,.,co",~, book_hke--a text to be d~eoded--ihrough her objec-
tificat;on in the ritual of courtship. Displayed agaimt the boJy of Alcott's femile 
reader , the book operates .. :111 outward sign of the wonun's inw lJd qualities. 
Like Mrs. Warburton', j~wel-encru'ted, pamy-shap<."d pin----a symbol of thought 
("pansy" deriVe1 from penll'e) .. well a$ a memento of her beloved blue_ 
stockinged sistcI"-"it is doubly ,ymbolic. '" As a lady's accessory, the physical 
book thu$ embodie-s two "texts": that of the wri t" , and that of the «'.dt, f. '" 
In f'd.~/rxll, Gcnette cxploins that extute ~tu:ll bibh0W""p!nc prodllctions ,"eh 
... thc eovI'r of ~ book. the t:lblc of contents, typognphy, and Corre1pondellce 
"surround it [the text] and extend it, p,..,cisdy in order to p"'''''/ it, in the usual 
sense of this verb but ilo;o in tht strongest '~mt' to nuke p,esent, to emure the 
text's p,..,sence in the world, its 'reception ' l nd consumption in the fonn of 
a book. "' OJ In Alcott's SlOry, tbe physi~ .l book becomes :I kind of p',..IIext for the 
rcader: thl' book "P""Cllts" her to Ihc world and gi"cs her a presence ;n Ihl' 
world . No Ie" conspicuously than the speclacuhr gown of Va"ity F4ir's 
"m.~nificcnt ... nc~turc gotten up gorgeously in blu, .nd golJ, a h 
Ticknor & FielJ,," the m.terial text surrounds the ",~dcr, eruuring he. presence, 
,,,nuen,ing her uctption, .nd ultimatdy affecting (i f no t effe cting) hr. 
consumption ;n society. '"' 
Nt" the end of "P:l.l1sics," Carrie , whose mother desired that she should make 
• good match and "edllcated [herl ... for that end,"'" ""ems to havt' lc.mcd 
more from ber motber than from Mrs . Warburton ... ,he reflt'<:ts that "a good 
,,,,,rriagl' [is]thl' end "f life. "'" l'eri,aps AIe"tt intended nO iro!]}" in th i, juve-
,o,n.. ~ .... .., ......... ~. "''''''' ....... , """'. "1'"" ..... 
~,." .. "'" .... d • ..". "'Thm """" •• "'wI. 
(...t.rul """+ of "" Ww ><. ~ pi. ~.t OOn', 
.... ~h", ................ _ . 1< .......... """r, -'" 
m",h '" ....................... Th<y ..,.." '" """"" 
..... ..,. """"""'" ""h"""" ~K ,/ .• ( .. ) no. 
5<. "".",.,.,. """"" ofth< ~,"'I ~ "_- "'" 
-f"""< ....... ","H th<;..!;.". .. -"""""," {,.j. ,, ~ 
Iol<fy ..... lx..l§< ~ ..... th< loW>p>I F"'" ..... 
"'" "'F"-"'''" ('" do< ___ ', ....k ... 
'mbd .• .,." ""'"" ,. ,,", .1<"' ....... '''''''''''''''' 
b<, .. '" """ .. , ... .,. r"'"""""'" ...t "'..!on(; .. . fooh_ 
00<>0bk kow< ",",.;,y- tq);" briwn. ~ d..t 
th< -""..,..,m.>t ...... ""'..,., I"{ th< 'doai<' ''''I "00-
...B.J th< """' of th< '"'' ....J of .. """"" ....... _ 
Dtouoly.· "''''''''''''I ""tb< p«<<p<ioo of th< P"""-
....J ......, of \oooC " • '>"{'< of oocuIy .«~ 
"", ... ,... 1'41 
,o,~. 1\0 •• _ .... 
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A Blue "III! Gold Jfysrique 
nile narr~tiv,·. ~It.huu"h. in 1i"lu uf her rclu~tan,'e tu lTlJrry ufT hn "!ink 
WOmCn ... '" a very stupid style."·'''' ;t;, ten'pt; ,,!; to consider the poosib,lity.''"' 
R Cg> rdlcss . tho doubl~ entcndre in thc phrasc "end of life" unde=or", the 
probbnatic n.tur~ of the ",ory', denouement. Wh~n th~ future Mrs. W"burton 
dro~ her b<x>1: and ,tutles her future husb.nd with "a smart blow" on ,he 
head."" the purdy physic~l reaption of th~ book becomes a device that ulti-
mJldy "TCSOh-,," th~ com-entional m"rridg~ plot. fu; Alcott ,ulQ,I:"m, how~ver, 
in m,rriogc Mrs, W"bunon was ",bordilllled to h~r hllsband, b..·coming "a 
hdplll~ct ot hOllle .",1, b", ,, tlc prop lor hi, d~dining y"ars."", well., .• , "om_ 
rade in i" tcl lcctU.ll I"''''';!>. "'" T hus. the mural "f the "'~rri"b'" plot (how 10 find 
a h",b,nd) llll<i<.:nnincs the 1II0rai oflhe a<kicc narnti,'c (how to cultivate OIlC', 
imellecrual gilt.). Carrie. whose love of fine dOlhlllg" reAected III her ,d""r>-
tion of W . nda·, oplllent gownl. de,"e1o~ from a reader metaphorically ~d ;n 
• tawdry &aside Library ro'Mnce !O onc figllrati"eiy arrayed. like the breath-
taking belle of v"",ty F"'r. in th~ brilli ant bl",' Jnd gold trappings of the mo.t 
di,tinguished ~terary publ,.},.. .... in fi.· coumry. Ncwnhd=, the tr:msfonnaoon, 
~ke Mr. Warbllnon', rcc~p!ion of th.· volume of Wordsworth. OCCIl .... on a purely 
phys.ic.l1cwl. It is fitting. thc",foTt·. tlut Akott condll<kos hn story by <kostroying 
the' 'rulteriality of the ehe.p and di spo",blc tat while r .. jnforc",!; the physical 
wonh of the htcrary tcxt .. a lIIea", nf ,,,"o"ncll1g on~', cultllral credential, with 
~ vitw to 1)T(>Guring , refined 'lid ir1(eiligellt ,Ulte: 
C.lTne knl W.nru .nd heT finery up 'he eh,mney m , 1"'dy bl,,~ .• nd ... . he 
w"ched Ihe book bu"'. decid .. d to "k~ h~f blue .nd gold volurne ofT en"yson 
with her on her '>ext trip '0 N.h."" '" e>se " 'y chg,ble le".".d or Irt ... ,,· m.n', 
head ,hould offer ",<If ••• UlIIUUR IIurk. Smcc. ~ooJ ""rri.)\< ""2> ,h. e"d of 
life. wh)" not ... m.ke .... ti)" <xccUmt o"e?'" 
Reflecting on 1m "e~r1y time" al' wnter. H"'lI)' Jame. reminisced in 1\115 thaI 
"Publishers' namel had a color and character beyond eve" those of allthors. ev,'n 
,,,.,. bpt '" "'" ... ,..,....,..,." rt w ... port>o< ., ,00-
...b..tut <l>< ...-...b<,- ot A!rott', """"..-t,. bo.n<! 
A ~ f* Go« _ Ii," ...... ""'0 _""" 
<!"""!< "do ....... lik< ,!o< )"O"Ag l><k<o ... p......,,: 
,...."..oIy 10k..! '" .. .d). \1o·otb ... ","" """"".<.>-
""'" _''''' ot. """* _"" "'pKto"" ,"" !\ow-,~ ........... ,.., ~"'1' ,;,"" (~ '1. "'" 'k~' 
,,~,, ;. '" ..,.." ,,,...,_'" '" ",,", "" Al<n , ..... 
"",n"" " ' '''' ",row"", """""~' loj"",," ",m 
~"'"' "bon_ <l>< I>oundo" '" boo< ro .. n '" <l>< 
""". 5<, -"'"""'""" Iloo> C.,..f>, , i ),,"'''''''' ~ 
''' .... (>a,k" (\1o'.aa_lDort",ea .. , ........ 
"' c.-.. Cort v.._ ,..,1), CIwIt, GodI"" 
"""" .... '" """ """' .... . ......, ",dy ~ A 
G ....... "" GuIo, "II" «>v<n '" oIirn _. 
"''''''. ""'" "'-,,«.' """og. 'M~,'" .... """''''''' 
tor booL "' .. «~ ........., 0,' , ....r ""'lO", 
.."j ... " """"'" 0,' tlO< "'"'" .,.j dw=o .. >nd '"' 
om, 'oo DOl "",,,., <l>< hoI.I.' So. Suo lill<, ond 
0..0.. G_. ~ a..r. .. A_, -.-' 
""""'r. , .... '". (t.o.. ~ UCUI c.-. ... 
,?<h ond ,Jth.em'.,), SOU<lon-Wolb.m AM", .... 
a..k M<mon.U u....,.. ,9')<) .... 
,oSAJoott. ~. 76. 
rOOlAloou.~ . .. 
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""""'" """d " -= "I>""'" '" "'" """..,. 
"""'<trI>«. 5<, 1Jrod.h<",', C t." <f Ln>ro .... 
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HARVAIU) L I~R"RY ~U L tE T IN 
rhOS<' of boob th~m,dv~ •. "' " For n", .. t~~nth-c~ntury ..... d .. rs. the Blue d"d Geld 
SerifS. with ill its celebr;ued Brahmin mystique, became a widely r.:x:ognized 
~mblem of the "color and char.lcter·' of Tidmo, I'< Fields, the quint~"entiillit­
,'rary publi,ht,rs of Nt'w Engbnd. Consequently, when the finn moved into iI, 
new Tremont Street quarters in [865 It [he height ofth~ ""ries' IX'?uhrity. the 
?,rtncrs were C3gCT W ?n>vidc ~ phy<ical ~Ctt"'g 11,.( would tiuingly showcase 
th~ir flagship clc:sign. Tryon d=ribes lhc ""w f.cillty as follows: 
The nuin ,ho ..... 1'OO111 . ....... " eighty feet long ,n,j thi~' feet wide. The w,Il,. 
the ,uppoTtmg columm, the CDunte"" md .11 the woodwork weT'< of hIghly 1"'1_ 
"h<"<l, (),led ""''''tem fir md ex",kd . ffo,,"e .nd ,mpre",...,. m, !..round the w.ll> 
,' .. = 01,,,1,,,,. '0 exh,b,t 'he iim,', .. gul .. olf.nng>; 11 .he md of 'he room w» 
." .1,00..", •• ",h, with", wh,ch w ••• gl." c ..... '0 exhibi, th. colo.-fuJ m" • • nd 
Gold ..,rie! a"d oche, r,,,. b,ndmg> .. , . Eve'1""hero "' •• e rid, c.",it/g;. om ... 
ch,ndelicrs for g;<,ligh.<, .. "I he>,"! molding.. '" 
Recognizing ,he es~ntill relationship between product and plckaging. prc-
~ntation and dispby, cxploit~d with !nch elegance in Ticknor & Fidds', 
T rentont Str~t>! offices, Jdfn·y 0 , Grove, has argued that di,tinctive designs such 
'" the WU~ dnd Gold fo.mat "d~monstrlle how literary books could in fuet be 
judge .. 1 by ,h~ir ,o.·c .... " '" As .his ~<SJy h~s ,hown. n,.d ... " could lik('\visc b.c 
judged by thcir co'·c,.., Thus. in "1'.",;.>." • • tory th,t identifies the elllbodnnent 
of the text ,,~th the body of the female reader and confbte< the p"'"",,,,fication 
of books wab the objectification of women. Alcott effect!\'e1y illustra'es the tacit 
claim ofr.o mlny publi,hers' ~d,> pa,t and present: You arc wh:11 you read. 
mAloon, ,.....-.... 
''' 0-<>.1 '" Py<, J . 
''IT'l'''',1'w , .. ,...-.-,,1, 
" . ' ''' ...... -J ......... ''"'''', ">' Th<" C"~~." n· 
